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THE SECHETIRIES 
V is u m  HELD

WENT OUT ON COAt OIL JOHNNY 
TO RLRCTRA THIB MOBNINQ 

TO BCE GUSHEBB

I  BANQUET LAST NI6HT
An Adtfrta« By Col. Honry Exkll of 

OallM a Foaaturo—Kingsvilla 
Naxt Mooting Blaoo
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w ith  a  banquot a t Lako W lchtta 
la s t nlg(tt aad a trip to tbo Kloctra 
oil Hold this morning. Uto aoosion. of 
tho conunoroUI sooreUrfos who have 

' boon attondlag tho , Institute here 
camo to aa end today. Klngavttlo 
waa soloctod for tho next moetitag, 
which will bo hold to -April.

Tho cloolng session yesterday af- 
tomooa waa doroted very largely to 
publicity mattora, with apodal atten
tion to newspaper "dató-linos.” lAist 
Bight the aocrotarioa and a lartie 
n i^ b e r  of WIchItans attended the 
Banquet a t  the IbkesMo Hotel, tho 

- moa,t Intorootlng feature being tbe ad- 
dredb of Col. Henry Bxall of Dallas, 
proeldont of tho Texas Industrial 
Coagreos.

This morning tho .visitors were 
taken to Elec Ira on the "Coal 0^1 
Johnny” returning a t  noon after an 
taapectlon of the gushers. This waa 
tho flrst time m aar 'o f ghe secretaries 
had aa oppottnnity to visit this Held 
and -It was a  source of much interest 
to thorn.

'Opinion was divided a t yesterday 
ftemotEi’s seselon. a s ' to tbe value 

newspaper publicity to a town; 
Boom at the aecretariea Insisted that 
anytblag that kept a  community In 
tko publle,mlnd was valuable In-ths 
long run, though the direct, tangible 
ronglts were Inconsluerable.

H. W. OsstoB, secretary of the 
Tousg Mea's PTt>gresslvo League of 
this d ty , aprang some; new Ideas in 
publldty on the visitors and while 
sonto o f  the methods he suggested 
were soon under Are, he defended 
thorn ably, f II  of tho oocretarles ad
mitted that MWrspapor publicity waa 
of boaoBL but oome of thorn believed 
th a t M atoay oaaaa k  waa not worth 
tho outlay of tlMo and money.

A committee was appointed at the 
cloen of the soaaloa to  devloe a new 
name .for the orgaatsatlon. It.be ing  
the plan to aecnro the attendance of 
prooMenta and directors of commer- 
claal organisations as well. A roeo- 
lutlaa was adopted thanking the peo- 
aia at WIchIto Falls for their bospi- 

4 sBtF to the secreUries.
After adjournment a  number of the 

’ aecretariea were taken for a motor

large dally patters In the North and 
East sad  during the past week tbe 
assooiatlon has received several hun
dred Inquiries. Tbe 'following are 
among tbs Important answers rsoelv- 
sd;

a..Avary, lO ltl OUVe svsnus, 
Cleveland, Ohio, wants to establish 
a  municipal lightning a n i beating 
system In some small city in Texas.

O. H. Milts, Beaton Harbor, Mich., 
is looking for an opening for ap brick 
plant-«

Q. C. Brbst, Hotel Wychmere, Chi
cago, 111., wants to  open a hotel la a 
small city In Texas.
' Relmer A Co.. 316 Marine building, 

Chicago, wants to establish a manu
facturing plant to make butter, cheese 
aad condensed milk. .

ENGLAND R E S  
, PROTEST AGAIN

. / i t -
▼of

C s a t  Britain Bays BE# Will Olya Con- 
sidaratien to BUI a^d Prssidant's 

Note
By AwiocIstMl Pma.

Washlngtok. D. C.. Aug. 38.—Croat 
Britain haa realHrmsd its protest 
against the lAinama Canal bill. In 
a note died today with tbe State De
partm ent by A. MItcbell Innés, /  In 
charge of the BritUh emitasay. It sraa 
stated If a satisfactory agreement 
could not be reached Great Britain 
would ap|>eal to the Hague tribunal 
for arbitration. The note says Gredt 
Britain will give conaideratlon to both 
the bill and tbs message sent to Con
gress relating to dlaciimlnatloa In 
favor of American coast wise shipping. 
If It la found that no satlafactory 
agreeafient can be reached In the mat
ter Great Britain says It will he neces
sary th appeal to arM tntloa.

• 1

AMERICAN'B ABBAULANT
HAB BEEN RELEABED.

By AasseUt«4 Ti«*a ■
Havana. Aug. Sd.-Alelease has been

granted to Enrique Masa, the reportar 
who assaulted the United States 
charge de affairs last BighL This was 
done In spite of the oacla l request 
that he .should be bald. A vigorous 
protest haa heea roads to the Cuban 
government by Mr. Gibson the Am
erican charge. TbV hrisoaer In court 
admitted the assault declaring that be 
was overwhelmed by patriotic fnry 
when Mr. Glbaon Insisted op govem- 

. , ,  w TKi. — .  ment payments of tbe clalida of | 66T,-
b o a ^ d e  on "rod . by Hugh Rrilly, the Amert-
marrml to some extent bV an accldma contractor. SmstoUry of JusUee

Menocal this aftem ooa informed Mr. 
Glbaon that be had taken steps (p 
haye the chargee against Mass laid 
before the proeetmtlag attorney.

' fj

V '

to  the-« iator which kept the secre- 
.  tariee on the # a te r  longer than they 

had anticipated.
'  At I  o'clock tbo baoqnet ball doors 
were opened a t the XAkeelde Hotel 
and the secratMlea with a  large num
ber of WIebitaae, set down to enjoy 
tbo four couren repost. 'When., the. 
elgars were passed. Mayor Bell, as 
toastm aster, lalroduced City., Attorney 
Boaner to  weleomo the >tsttors.

Mr. Boaner raferred to the secr«- 
tartee as the ho^kboM and th e  main 
spring of the commorclal bodies of 
Texas end extended theta welcome In 

'a  hearty end thorough manner.
The resmoB** the welcome was 

dpllverod by D. F. Johnson of Brown- 
wood, prsaident of the secretaries. 
Mr. Johnson said tha t It was per- 

■ tlcnlariy gratifying to the secretaries 
to be able to meet In W ichita Falls, 
beceoso this cHy had developed the 

o f city-batldlag to  a  vary high de- 
^ e e  of aOlciency. Ha erged a more 

B«eneral eevopersNon with secretaries 
everywhere end explained why their 
work was deserving of public sup
port. '

The principal address of the evm - 
lag  wee delivered by Col. Henry Rxall 
and was heard with rapt attention. 
I t appeare in more M teaded detail 
in aaothec coMhin. At Its conclnslon 
tbe  crowd broke np. Those In at- 
teadaatn  were: Porter A'^BHieley of 
Peeoe. Jobs D. Flanigan. Kingsville: 
D. 9. Johnson,' Browawood: Jeff D. 
Reaiaik Spar; K  M. Ward, Sherman; 
a  U  WllUame. Bowie! A. 1» Blanch- 
Brd. nniahoro: C ol Exali Oallae; D. 
C, PHddy. Amarillo; B. a  Bnckeridge. 
Fort W orth; F. U  Vanderburgh. Illlle- 
boio; L. White. Dallaa; G. J. Roark, 
Deatoa; Lntber ElUsbn, f»ngvlepr; 
M. a  Davlk. Panlaon; W. M. ^Tood- 
alL Templet -aad 'the  foBowlag WIekI 
tana: John W. Thomas, B. J. Bean. 
J. V..C. T. Chrietaoaaa. H. W, Gaston. 
■W. N. Bonaer, R. J, Marin. W. W. 
Gaidaer, H. O. Cravena, a  D. Trsva- 
tbaa. Dr. J. W. HIM. Mayor-X M. Bell. 

f ^ C .  Ftereeter, J. T. Montgomery. Dr. 
X  U  McKee. M. U  Thompson. E. P. 
Oroeawood, Meek Thomas and J. J. 
fllBMB.

~ r
B iaritaries Baaelva Inquhlee.

Fort Worth. Texas. Ang. 3*.—Thr, 
Texas OammerrUI BscreUries -a 
BuMsMs Mea'a AaaoelatUMi la m anlag 
dlaptay aad dassifled ads la eeveral

FILES NOTE WITH STATE OEPABT 
MCNT BAYING TAKE FREE 
TOLL BILL TO THE HAGUE

HOPE FOR .' Â6REEMENT

GOOD GAIN IN 
CITY VALDATIONS

INCREASE THIS YEAR OVER LAST
IS 1344A2Q ACCORDING TO 
.. FIOUREB

THE TOTAL IS S8.08Z300
On Basis of Leal Veer’s Levy of W 

Cents Revenue from  Property 
, Tax Will Be BMA34.M ^

An Increase of 1344,330 ovér 1911 
is shown by the completed statem ent 
of the city's 1913 valuations, as com
plied by City Assessor and Collector 
Harry Robertson. The total foi' 1913 
Is 30.083.300, as  copi pared with 3(>.- 
737,480 last year. The vsluatloae era 
distributed as follovrs:

Real esUte.'34,134.SS6; vehlelea and 
automobile, 334.89S; manufacturers' 
toots and machinery, 3167,660; manu
factured foods 38000; borses end 
mules, 331.940; cattle, 34235; dogs 
3375;. goods and merchandise, 3595,- 
030; money, notes, etc., 3464.875; 
miscellaneous, ^31,805; nnrendered 
roll $113.340.

The valuations for tbe past four 
years follow: f
1903 .............    33.337.340
1310 .............................    4,33^300
1811   5.737:480
1812 .......................   3JI83.S00

Tbdse figures show an Inoyease of
about seventy per cent In the city's 
valuations from 1303 to 1313.

On a  tax rate  of 65 dents per 3100 
valuation, the city's income on the 
1313 figures would total 3S3.534.3G; to 
thia will be added about fifteen hun
dred poll lazes of one dollar each, 
making the total revenue for general 
piir^osea 311,834.35. ■ This does, not 
Include'the street taxes or sewer rent 
collections.

THE SOCIAL EVIL 
>  IH AWFUL FORM

Fence Graft Frohe la New York Lead 
ta Olscevery of A Horrible 

CendHIon
By Auoriatrd Praaa.

Now York, Aug. 38.—Searehlng 
along the trail of police blackmail 
that led to the murder of the gamb
ler Rosoethal Aho state attorney now 
reporta a form of social evil ^trom 
which coloasal graft Is eollecied. This 
blackmail was obtaiaed be aàyè from 
about a donen bouaes In th is ciur each 
of which paid 31500 to 33000 a  month 
for police protection.to the tnepectors 
In whose dietriste they were situated.

Mr. WhitnMn has learned th a t thaae 
houses paid a  high rate for protection 
not beeause of their great Income but 
because protection was essential to 
their existence. They were expen- 
slyely furnished and >Becora ted and 
oniy the proprietor and a  ^few ser- 
v a a u  lived there. Osllors were 
shown a  HsS-of names of girls who 
were called upon to come to the boose 
when wanted.

Opifeeita the aainee were the ages 
aad the list la Mr. W hltmaa's Bands 
show that the pgM of these girle rang
ed from fiftesii to  alghteSB ' reara. 
Assistant District Attorney Smith had 
^een lavsetliatlag  this form of dis
orderly house graft for abveral weeks 
eofd tile ,results of kis InveetlgatloB 
win prodtace a  seneakea.

Fbwera Will Inteffera. 
ny Assoristfd Frito. ,

GodSard Caeea Craoeo, Aug. S3.— 
The foreign counsohi have Informed 
the Cretsin goverament that (ho pow 
ere Inland to pravoat any armad ex 
pedItloB to the Island of Bamoa and 
that British and Freach enitaera bava 
hem  te a t thora for that pnrpoae. It 
baa 1>eea dtpooverod that anna bave 
been distributed for tho, formation of 
cropT of Oretnln vohintoérs who worn 
to setse tbe M aad cf Ppmoo aad kolot 
tbo Giwsk fla«. i'-v. -

MIBB ANNIE TITTLE
DIED VESTEBDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Aanla Tittle, aged 35 years, 
daughter of Mrs. D, L. Tittle, died at 
four o'elook yesterday afteraaon a t 
her bonisi; 1600 Fourteeath street af
ter an iltneas of morO than two yearn 
from nervous Uoubles.

She had been low for tome time 
and-her death was not unexpected.

She leaves a mother aad a family 
of brothers and alsters to mourn her 

mth. \
The fanernl eerviee wee held a t the 

family resideace a t four o'clock this 
afternoon. 'R ov. J. L. McKoo was the 
mlnlator.

WORK ÖN BIG dam  IB
FROQREBBING .NICELY.

Austin. Texas. Aug. SI.—Work on 
the big dam is progressing at a  rapid 
rata, niaterial la arriring  dally and 
the crew of 140 men who are now 
employed will bo Increased. All the 
material for the coffer dem '|)| am tho 
etto, and a  tressel 303 foot long for 
a sotting spur track -to r tbo purpose 
of elosaUag the coment ears la being 
bnllL It ta expected that tha dam 
will bo completed by January 1. 1313;

The Kiwet railway company Is 
bnlldlag an extension to tho dam and 
cars will bo. ruaalag In a few weeks.

APPRQPRIAnOHS ARE
THAR BiLUOR

WEATHER FORECABT ♦
—,—  > :

Tonight and Thu'sday gen- 
orally fair.

115 EHM U FOt 
THE ElCURSHHil

TRAIN WILL LEAVE UNION DE
POT PROMPTLY AT 7:46 A.

125 EXPECTED TO 60
Train Being Decorated Teddÿ and Will 

Present A Gala Appoer.,

One hundred and fifteen names had 
been earoUed on tba Walllagtoa tiado 
excursion list a t sue o'clock today 
and the commlttos la cbprga of the 
work expl-eeed ooofldeaco that tha 
one hundred and twenty-five demand-' 
ed by tbe n ilitm d  company would bo 
secured by nlghtfeU. '

The special train  bearing tbe ex
cursion party will laave tbo Unoa De
pot a t 7:45 tomorrow oiomlng. It la 
being decorated th is afternoon and 
will present a  gala appearaaoo whan 
i t  whistles out of W ichita Falls bear; 
ing the big crowd of boosters.

The offleere of tho Young Alen'a^ 
Frogresalvo Loegao ' wish It andm- 
stood that It Is not aoceasary th a t a 
maa be e  member ef the league to 
entitle him to make the trip. Non-- 
members will be weloonied. It It also 
explained that tbofw will be accommo
dations for thoaa who have, not sign
ed np. Anyone who makes np his 
mind a t the twelfth hour can come to 
the depot and be taken care of. An 
extra coach, will ho avsilablo If the 
psriy runs over ISi. Tbe train undar 
present arrangaaseats will consist of 
three passenger coaches and a bag
gage coach. •

Meals will be served on the train 
by a competent local restauraat auui 
and no stopa will have lb be made for 
meal service.

The expeaeo of tho trip  wU be 
33A5 to each partlcIpeoL This pro
vides for rallrood fere, eoet of b u d , 
oape for eoch man, badges, advertie- 
lag literature, etc.

Tbe offleere of th e '  Prtdfreeelve 
Leagup ask every baslBess men end 
every ciUten of W ichita Falls to  care
fully analyse the detallff of the trip 
and to go If p ^ l b l e  to  the end t lu t  
the firat trade excursion'ever operat
ed out of WlchiU Falla will be In 
keepinif and on- a par with the other 
things, that Wichita TVUIa has done. 
Tbe league pledgee Its moat earnest 
efforts to see to it tha t this will be 
one of the most smoothly handled 
end profltablo trade excuraloas la 
tba history of ouch entorprisea. All 
that la aakad of the d tlsen s ts thetr 
attendA co.

PLAGUE OF FUES 
IS SERIOUS

LIVEBTOCK DRIVEN MAD AND 
MANY O li  IN DENTON AND 

ORAYBON COUNTIEB

PLOW BY M00RLI6HT
Files Be Annoying In Daytime Farm 

Work Done At Night—Dairy 
Intereete Buffer

A plague of files, gnats and moaqui- 
toea ts driving livestock fraatlc to 
thlo section aad not only iüilorfcróa 
with tbo pleasure of' driving in tho 
city but has made work wttk korpoe 
oa the farm almost Impossible.

In the country it Is no uncommon 
eight to see horsee wearing old panto 
lege and to be covered with hemp 
seeks from heed to ta|L Kvea than 
the voracious files bunt out tho ex- 
pooed plecee and keep the animals 
la  a torm snt from sunrise to sun- 
eet.

Druggists and other dealers hene 
been doing a  thriving business .la fly 
olntmaaU. Many of these ere effec
tive for e few hours or a  day and In 
some Instances longer, but t t e  ap- 
pHcatloos roust he frequently renew
ed to be affective.

F lew lnt By.M oenllght At Oenten. 
By Assertole4 FrtoS. . . 4

Denton. Texas. Aug. 38.—The fly 
plague In Denton county Is s/lU very 
eerious. but hae been Improving lame- 
what in tho past few days. Many 
head of livestock havo died and fanu* 
era are plowing by moonlight to avoid 
tbo attacks b t the files.

Congress Maksa 1318 Budget Only 
7J>4B,000 Lese Than In Freeed • 

Ing Year '

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 38.—Con- 
greea closed another 31,003,060,000 

lion, hot the exact total of tho Na- 
tlOB's "coat of living" varloa as It la 
soon through Republican and Demo
cratic ayes.

The total appropiiatloas (or the fio- 
cal year l l i l t ' ,which began July 1, 
1311, am ount to  31.013.3IBa43.3B, par 
gives to tho B e u to  and Henso today’ 
by Bonator W arren and Reprewata- 
tiva Fltagerald, respectivaly eheirmaa 
of tho two afipsopriatlon oommlttoes.

It la eoabeded by both theoo load- 
ere tha t this ts 37,043.000 lesa than 
the Nation's budget a t l i l t ,  ho t H ro- 
malaod to r former Speaker Caanoo 
In behalf of tho Ropebileaa forces of 
tho Hones to prodwco figures to  éhow 
that tho praoaat Démocratie Oon- 
groaa actually had áppropriatad more 
-for' goporat parpoms than ‘ did tho 
precOdmg RopabUeaa Coaàraoa.

Repreaantotlve Caaaon doclaiwd 
that ont of tho ganaral totali •ehonld 
bo tahoa all oxpenffltnras'mado for 
tha Paaanm Canal, w ith  each dedne- 
Uono, he said, the total appraprtatloaa 
for 1313 would he 3333,353.143 ao eem- 
parod With a  total of 3331.133,331 ap- 
proprtatad for ganotBl porposas tant 
year. ''

Prodtctlona '  tha t (bo Bovenwseat 
woold face a  heavy 3eBcH a t tho end

S l^o yoar wore made by both Bona- 
F W a rn a  and RepreaentattrO Oaa- 

aoaf

6EIERAL AGERCY 
FOR COURIERFEITEflS

Flant In New Yerii Where Bourione 
Half Oellare Are Tnmed Owt 

Aoeerdrng te  Cewfeeeltii
Bt Atosriatsd Pr»es.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 33.—That thero 
te a  plaat la  New Vork maaufecturiag 
apnrtous kalf doliera wktoh ere seni 
to various ageaclee tkronghont th# 
United States is tbe coafeeelan nude 
by Kanécio Monicthl, aa  Italtaa, ar- 
restod yesterday e t Sopris, near 
Trinidad, eharged wlth eoaatorfattlng. 
He declares thè coueterfeit half dol- 
larà ere seat froas tho New' Tork 
heodqnarters o t tbe gang and that he 
kas been dletrihutlng them to four 
other Itallaas who woro j^reoud by 
secret servtee agenta. "

W IU  T A U  ABOUT "  
CAMPARHI FORDS

Qovamar Maukall WIII Dtseau Cen- 
dHlena and Aweld FareenaHtlu 

In Banter Bpeech
By Atooriatod Frsael
V Bangor. Me., Aug. 13.—The eam- 
paign whlch Gov. Marshall la mah- 
lag in Maina for bis narty*a a ta t^  
Uchot kad Baagor for Re objoctlve 
petot lodar wUh a raBy arraaged fer 
thla 'ovaalag. I t was an o a ac ad  that 
rampaIga coatribuUona by coripofw- 
tions wcnM ho diaeaaaod hy Govornor 
MarahaU boro. He eaM he wooM noi 
deai la  pereoaalltlea la  thia m attér 
bnt wwaM critM ae th è  condlUon 
whlch woald permit soeli glria.

CeeR Lyan In Olmr|e.

ChioaBo!'*¿ ¡g .'* 33.—Oaell Lyon af 
Texas was la  Chicago today sa  reato 
■aet whoro ho wBl tako charf«  ot 
Col. RoooovsH’a apoeW
trata.

Milk and Butter Supply Cut Short. 
By Asaoristad Preaa.

Dontsoa,. Texas, Aug. 31.—A plague 
of niM  has attacked stock througk- 
oet tMa section sad dairyman are tko 
chief sufferefa as the supply of milk 
aad butter h u  hhen cut down as tba 
result of the f l lu ' attacks oa the cat
tle. Horaoa are being covered with 
htankete and aetUag wkilo et hers 
have their fore lege encloeed la over
alls, dlseerded trousers and other ap- 
iwrel. There Is no abatem ent of the 
plague reported end >t >■ feared there 
will be eertous loaa to the Itvwloch 
Interests.

Milk Famine Threatened at BhamTan. 
By AsttotataO Prase.

Sherman, Texas. Aug. 33.—Thare Is 
no abatement In the attack of the 
files on llvu tock  here. At least Bfty 
d u th e  of etock have been reported 
near here and a  milk famine Is threat
ened ea cows refuse to M t and are 
gel^g dry. Horaee, melee aad oowa 
are going blind. Horaee In thia eHy 
are w u rin g  overalls, and the film  are 
eriacking tke peopla. Thw past I f  
tha worst la the history of th is aeo-
tIOB.

Italian Warahipa at Belurt.
By Ateoc1et«4 Prsn. I

BeriuL Syria. Aug. 33.—A eqaadron 
Of Italian warahipa compriatag s li 
raasels la ashore off this port today. 
Tboir object Is naknowa. Tho otty le 
well petrolled and all Is quIsL

KATY TRAIHMER
MUST-DRESS REATLY

Order Beeelved Olvlnp Feintera On 
Dram Neatness In Dreaa Es

sential to Jeh Holding

The latest order from the K atr head- 
qaariers la ai regalar fu h lo a  plate. It 
Js  directed a t  the paeeenger trainmen. 
It gives them r pointera on drees, la 
(Set It telle them how they "m ast", 
drees hereafter. It glvad thein to  wf 
dereUnd that brasa battons and shoas' 
must ehlaa like Hot Springs dlampada. 
troaaers are to  coatala a  rasorltko  
oreaso all the time, collars m ast be aa. 
high and sUlff as tho prico of a  "fead" 
In a  railroad aatlag boues aad dont 
and d irt In general -are to be aa scarce 
on a  aalform aa pro votm la  Gomal 
ooanty. At least' that le the view a 
Katy trainm an took In W ichita Falla 
took last aglht when be rend tho ord
er. He was gboet right too.

Fbo ardor eaya epecIfloaUy th a t aoa- 
daetora most clothe theeáselvee la  the 
aow regalation bias aalform ; M moot 
bo keiR pressed all the time, tbe aow 
regulation dark cap must ho worn, 
black ahoM only can bo worn aad 
timy rnnet be kept'BkiM d,«aad fresh 
llaea collars most be seed. A haa oa 
taa Shoos la Indicated.

Neátaeea In 'd rees will be Joat aa 
auen tla l to bolding *a condaotor's 
Job aa ability to punch tickets aad de
tect pboay ^ n e  and ooonterfeU as m u  
oa titom. The -condoetor will bo ag- 
poetod to appear la "made to  or d ir"  
stylo all tho time. Tbe aew aalform  
will eowalst ot a  frock coaL ra th lr  
atytlah tronaera and a haodaomo cap.

Tba Katy’a preeldMat alae boBoves 
tha poMIe aheald know who tho did

Motora are oa th# road aod to  mako 
thls plain ihero wlll bo glH sorvioo 
stripea on tho' Mft sloeve. Bach atripei 
'WlM reprseent flvo yeare o t aorvlce.

Whllo th# coadoctors ara golng to 
bo tho big notoo, la  the way of d n M  
It la golag to bo up to tho brakemen 
to sprure ap a  b it  Their dreas wljl 
probebly be aloag the same Unes ito 
Uto untform m w  Ib ase. Aa wlth the 
ooaductora thiéy wlll be expeeted to 
have the same appearanoe of "havlag 
Just strpped out of tke_hand box."

Eren the hiimhio portera wtil get 
theira. No eoHed «hoes orlll be tolar- 
atad on them. They wlll be expeci- 
ed tu appeer Jaet as nifty as tbeir 
bretbren wbo collect toll In the way of 
Upe from the travetlera from the Pulí- 
maa car paeeengere.

GYP THE BLOOD 
AND LEFTY LOUIE

TWO CHARACTERB WANTED IN 
ROBENTHAL CABE REPORTED 
ARRESTED AT HOT BFRINGB

HA6BE0 BY POSTMASTER
identiBcatlon Net CompItEe—Men Un

der Arrest Bey They Are Balee- 
men Frem Atlanta

By AtoOrialrd Prrm.
New York, Aug. 38.—Ateletant Dis

trict Attorney Kubene received e mee- 
eage today from Poatmaeter Johnson 
St Hot Bpringe, Arkanaae, wbo took 
Sam Sebeepa Into cuntody stating that 
he had under arrest two men whose 
description graernlly fits with thnt 
neat out for "Gyp the Blood" nnd 
"Lefty liouie” sccordlng to the mae- 
■ags the man mid they were trevellng 
selaemen from Alleata, Georgia, and 
that they were In Hot Springs on 
toueleeae. Mr. Ruheae said he had 
aaot a mere complete deecripUoa of 
the two fuglUvea to Pootmaeter Joha- 
•on. ..

' Mayer Pettit In Ignerenee.
By Araertatod Ftofea.

Mamphia, Tana.. Ang. 38.—Acting
Mayor Thomas P ettit of Hot Bpringe, 
talking by long distance to the of- 
3ce of tbe Associated Press said the 
rumor wee current on the e tree | of 
Hot Bpringe that the.tw o gunmen had 
been lakea, He added that be waa 
making ovary effort to confirm or 
deny the report and said 9 »*M<imster 
Johnson la said to be out of tho city.

Beekor Creatod ExsHomenk 
By AM*rlet»4 Prase.

New Tork. A j«. 38 —U eut. Becker 
created some escltem ent la the cor
ridors of tke Tombs today by aiming 
rituperatlons a t Jam as Hallen a  ron- 
vtcted lawyer, who told tbo district 
attorney yesterday that ho had ovor- 
haard a coavornation la  the prison 
between Becker aad PoUconuui Wblta, 
oao_of two former member» of tbe 
strong a n a  squad who have been la- 
dtetad /o r  tha allegud framewp 
against "Big Jack" Sollg.

"Tea are a H art" abouted Becker 
whoa ke Bcoostod tbe lawyer. Hallen 
turned away aad said nothing. Beck
er eontlaued his tirade, charging also 
that he had bean lied upon hy one 
of the prison offlctala.

FARMIRG IHTERESTS' '  
ARO THE TARIFF

This Will Be Oa 
, Wlleoe's AA 

venie

Theme e( Oev. 
In Fennoyi*

By Amerialad Praaa 
Beegtrt. N. J ,  A w  33.—AppUcaUan 

at the tariff pollcUa of tke great por- 
Uee to the 001100*0 farming ladualry 
will be .Governor W ilson's topic tor 
tomorrow before the Pennaylvaala 
rangera He today dletitbotod ad- 
vmace coplea~ of a  portion of kIs 
apeorh which ho dIcUtod to  a  atono- 
trapher.

WIDOW OF TiïARR;
YKTIM F l l á  SUIT

WhIto Btor Company Mode Oefand-
, ant In BuH Far $1<MI00

' Ve
a p  Ametoet ia  Praea

Philadolphia. Pa., AIib- SS—Min. 
FSaathropa wldow of a  T ltaatlc vte- 
ttm aaS here ilf a  eurvtvort has ou4d 
tlto Whlto Btar Company for 110.300 
la tba foderai court hece far tho kwe 
of ber hutbaad. M ra Fennihtopo'a 
body Wes rocovered a t  eoa aad more 
thaa ono Ihouaand dollaro worth of 
Jowelry takoa from hto elothiag.

Taft to Attpad CentewniaL

Boaioa. Aag. 33.—PreoldM t Taft 
left hero today to  attend the ceBten
bM  celetwaUoB a t  Colambua, Ohio.

TENTH MFMITRr 
.TO MCIUUIIUI

BITUATION THERE BD ACUTE 
LARGE FDRCE OF TROOFB 

ORDERED

a c t s '  o f  b a r b a r is m
Atreeltee and CendltloM W#rao Than 

During Boxer Outbreak. In 
China Beperted

By Atoeciated Prrae 
Washington, D. C , Aug. S3.—¥hd 

W ar Department t< ^ y  taeued ordara 
to the Tenth United Stateu lufaatry 
a t Panama to proceed Immediately to  
Nicaragua. Tbo order caOM direct 
from ProsMenl Taft himself a t  Bever
ly. The man will embark tomorrow 
oa merchant sioeraera and will nrrivh 
a t  Corinto within forty-eight houra.'

IMnpatcbes of Inst night and early 
today pictured tbe elluatloa as belsB 
ao acute that aa Immediate movomanC 
of a large force of troopo was necee- 
■ary. The Tenth, recruited to  full war 
■Irongth and fully equipped for eam- 
paignlag In the tropico Is tg be tak 
en aboard' merchant ehipn In the b a^  
bor of Panama an«t rushed to Oorinto. 
They will be dleiwirhed along the 
line Of the railway from Corloto to 
Managua a t points where Amertcaas 
are realdent and where Commander 
Tertiune of the Annapolis Irallevee 
they will afford most proterllqn. CoL 
Henry Green commands the regtmeaL 

Reports of conditloae bordering on 
barhariem aad acta even worse tbaa 
tboee which took tbo troops of the 
uelted power« Into China lu quell the 
Boxer rebellion have been received 
a t the Btale Department wllbln the 
last twenty-four bourn.

Upllbernte murder of two AmsrT- 
enna after they had been wouhded la  
tbo maaaacre at-Leon August 13, foe- 
ussed attaniton oa tbe previous re 
port of burning eoldlere. starvatloo ef 
political prisoBors held la daagoona 
and other alleged acts of cruelty« The 
latest repo ru  made It plain that Im
mediate protection for Amerinann waa 
noceesary aad that R probably would 
not be eafe to wait for the arrival a t  
m arlaes now en route.

The marineo on (be Prairie afte r 
being landed at Coloo, will have to 
he transported eCroae tko Isthmus by 
rallroed end taken ,on the cruiser 
Callfomto on the PnetSe aide for 
tranaporiatlon to Corlato.

This would meen n delay of a t least 
a  4reek. The Tenth Infantry can he 
on tbe groond In lees thaa two days. 
Gea. Praaclaco AlsrhoL repräsenta
tive of tbe revolutionary Jnata In 
Washington denied the rhargee of 
barbarity brought agataat troops 
figbiMk the Nk-aragnaa WBvemme o t 
Ho S ieges that tbe baralag of hodlee 
of noldlers was aereeeary foe aaalta- 
tlon sad that H applied alike* to  the 
dead of holh aides. He eeatewde also 
that American latereato would net 
kavw-oaffored If no attoBipi had boon 
made by American fMvea .tp prsveot 
tke capture and oporatioa by laeur- 
geqta ot the railroad batweea MBBS- 
gua aad Corinto.

'The Junto chief see erte tha t tho
railroad Is a aatloaal taMtltotlea and 
should aet bo elaeaed aa Amertcaa 
property eacopt as K la botng adarta- 
Istored by Americaaa to aocuro a tana 
hy Now York bsutkero.

Roporto that womea ware abot to 
doath are empkatteally doaled hy the 
Mato chief, who aaoerto tke harttar- 
oaa methods by the goverameat (Orcea 
srere employed by the goverwmeot 
forese wbea Woomb were seat to tbo 
Uaes as ammualtloa carrtora.

‘I%o rebel Bring apen flaga of trae# 
homo by local Ntcaragaaa troops as 
wan aa American asariaee ti ,  eaM to 
bava been freqaeot wttkla tbe tool 
tow  days. New attacks oa womaa aad 
ehlidrea aad other aoa-com baton to a rs j 
reported.

la  tbe rebel ebelllBg of Managua
during tbe . 8rat d ay s ' of the revoM- 
tloB Amertcaa Mlalster Weltoel re 
ported that the firtag hM  beea die- 
erim laate upoa the a e d h «  of the 
city dipcapled hy aoa-combatoato. add* 
thM American collactor Of. cuotome 
named Ham, and noverai other Am- 
erteaan anrrewly eecaped Injury from 
buratiag ahella.

The Ualled Btotea Is eeeured that 
tbe leading ef troops has the approvql 
of PreaMeet Dies.

W ant U. B. 'Te WltMraor Tre sp a
Washlngtpa, D. C., Aug. 33.—'Tbo 

appeerance fu W ashiagtoa ef aa ao- 
Hvo Ntcaragnan Junto, worktns la 
the tntereet of tke U berai party and 
laying pInas for bringing preaasnw to 
bM r npea the Btato Dopartmeat 9a 
cause a  chaaire of hoHey la tbo bead 
Hag of the NIcafaguaa revoluthamry 
problem, baa a«lded much to  lb #  la- 
tofwst m i  by toe tAtla-Aakerlcaa ele
ment b em

Eavoya la W aakiagtaa from the 
U berai party ara Fiaaetaw  AMcbaL 
who eras Ooahat General Ih r hfia sona 
try  under toe Belaya 
la New Orieaaa. aad

(Ooatlaasè ea

- i
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The Same Old Racket
Late buyers are tjie lucky 
ones—New Suits cost less 
now, many of ̂  our best* arc 
marked down, so are Hats, 
Scarfs • and lots of .other 
things.
Can you find a Negligee 
Shirt stock that can put a 
patch on ours? ’ * ^
We , cafry th e ' only  ̂ com
plete line. '

TheGlobe
Clothlerß mnd 
FurnlBhm n mmB m

703 Ohio Avenue

Automobile Accessories! Fire
stone Tires, Vulcanizing

Theonly «xchiAivn Auto Supply Storv in WiehiU Fmll*—Phoo«21B

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY «

Reputed Indian^ W i f e
of  Sam Houston Dying

V

Anadarko. Okla.. Auk 
and au uutcaat f^ n i Imt tribotnion, 
Mellaaa Houston. onN> 7h« handsom«* 
and well known wife of O rorral Sam 
Hoastoa flnit*pr..sldpnt of 
Ilf of T e iss  hat ben Ipfl alunr to dio 
of hunK<‘l‘ and d.*kI*‘<'> Iu h.^- 
• hrwf mllf>a from .Viiailarkn. .Vu-ofd- 
inx to boat au tho rlt) .Mrs, Moiittnn U 
IIS .voara of agf. Sbf ^la toolhlHta, 
blind and a pitiful alKhi aa  aha »Ita 

• In bar loneaamo ta|MHv
It lonK ha* b«'*’n a rualun of tha 

Comanchf and Kiowa ludlau*. und In 
fact noarty all blaukft ludiana. who 
now paaa aa gocn) rlllicn* of Okla. 
hnma, to abandon th.dr old tnen and 
women .to'fati* and allow thejn m die 
by dogreea. .Mellima llouaton a full 
blood Kiowa and once Hire belle of the 
tribe, has nOf eaca|>e<l .the common
fat«- __

Haas alone In the tepc- of her 
anentora. Her iienrnat nrillhhiira. a 

I w'hita family. Ilte more than a mile 
away. The tpiiee ia pitched on the 
bank o/ the Wajihtta rlver'almul three 
mllea from the •m ernm em ' Indian 
agenry. The ohl woman eeldoia 
apeaki itTan.vone and for flfteen years

hat lived the life’ of a hermit! She 
la iiartially uaraiyaed and never 
leavea her tepee.

Katloiia a re  eupplled th e  old wonwD 
from the  Kovernment conim laM ry once 
U’ week, but ;ite-tme en te rs  th e  tepee. 
.Mellaaa Hou^loA.<iel)lan«la i^ v a ty . and 
refuoee everyone adm iltance. She auf- 
fern. Intepael) at lim es, her moans and 
erina  atiractiiiK  the a lleo llon  of pasa- 
oraby.

The story of the fatboui Indian belles 
life la filled With pathetic Incldenta. 
.'^sm Houkton lived amung the Chero- 
ke.* Indiana when he wad young, but 
later ram e itouth and cast hla lot with 
the K^waa. It was then that he met 
and murrle<l the beaullfiil Kiowa girl. 
Hut dntles called him back to Texas, 
.Melissa refuted to itlve up her life 
with her people believing the hnaband 
falthk-at becauBe he wpnid leave and 
th e  refused to accompany him. The 
entreat lea of ^uabbud. retail vea aad 
friends VeiV of no avail. Honston left 
her and never reluraed. but abe nevsr 
married again.

Her iribeanM^i now mfiine lonW n'bsr 
and have left ber I« 'die In pasce or ag- 
>Hiy acrortMng to iba* aptrit of tha 
“(ireal Kalber,"

Tha Killing of Converaatlen.
In the itepleniber .Xnieriran .Maga

zine Ida .M Tarbell write«:
“One of the. muti diaasirvua effecta 

of preoccupation of the thinxa and 
tha labors of the houaeliold la the kill
ing of converrai ion. There is iierhaps 
no marc Keneral weakness In the .\infw-, 
lean famUy than glumness! The sil
ent newspaper resdlmt father, the woi^ 
ried watchful molber. Hie aurly boy 
the fretful girl, these are characieni 
typical in both town and country. In 
ons of .Mrs. llaM-om Itaron'a lively 
talas. ‘ArdnlsB In Arcadia.' ihe IttHe 
heroine la-tranaplaalnd from a lively, 
chattering, awellerlng New York street 
to Ih# maddening Bilance of ag over
worked farmer a table. Afjer atandinz 
it ah long as a(ie£an she cries «ut “For 
Uawd a sake tslk!'*'*

FOR SIGI KADACHE 
. ARO CORSTIFATIOH

A ltar Old Time Rsmsdlaa Kail Try 
Oantia, Wlaarui Hot Springs 

U var Puttana

f

t •

Don't condemn this wonderful bow
el, lira r and atotha< h l-,;pledy ju st be- 

.. cause pllU, aaliB, waters and aUa 
...bave nut given setlsfactlon.

Hot ^pringa I.lver Huilona are a 
sden tine  reniady; tha lorniliiU of Ihe 
beat medical brains In Hot Hprlags. 
AzAk One little Ijiition, «sally tikdii, 
will do the  worb and do It so well 
(bat yalt will be joyfully asioalahad 

T aka one «acb night for a  fga 
days sad  feet tha. tingle of heeltlA in 

'  F 9«r blood. '
W a urge you to  sive them ime trial 

^ w a  w aat you to know and tael fjk« 
'■agpradig rwUaf that one^Mule button 
will h ilsy  W a know yoo w ont be 
satieSg(A,,wtUi,common every day ca 
tkartleg  dftar. ooa trial. ZI renda‘a 
bao- S t Rtoaagigkor A Smiiba bm g 
m orp. Ho« fp rlo so  fbctnl« al Com- 
laowv a m  S p rlao b  Ark.

r «  a | a  by  Atoo«rt»ber A Kmtt^ 
! P d  sIL  tn l r t l S M -  drag  atores.

“One aerret of the ailractloa of the 
city over the country is the contact 
with thaaa who u lk . Tbay aye con- 
arioua of a freedom lhay have aever 
known—the freadogi la  say what ris
es ta Hie U|i« Ih b y  axperieare the un
known joV of play of miad. According 
10 tbelr taaebing the tongue and mind 
are lo bA used «oaly when aeeslad for 
verloua'service; to kehf> them active, 
lo allow them to perform whatever 
nimble fe«ts their owaers fancy—this 
ia a revelatloa. •

“Free fairftly talk ih sometimea mia- 
cd from a mistaken effort to dlfW t 
It acuordlng to  aome artificial notions 
of* W hat ronveroatlon mean* free giv
ing of what Is uppermost.In tha mind 
.The more sponlaneout It is the mpre 
Kiteresting and genuine it la. It Is 
this freedom which give* lo the talk of 
the child Ha aurprloe and often Ita 
tta rtn n g  power ta  aat one thinking. 
Holding talk to soma severe atandard 
or .conalaleweyi dignity oC aah)e<-t ia 
la aure to ailffan or hamper It. T-here 
could be aiMtalng very fre# or Joyful 
about talking accordinx to a  prog
ram  aa I be la ^ e s  of the eightaenth 
century aatoua ae ra  more of loan lir- 
clined. Ouod oonveraaiioa nuih Nke 
water, nothing la foralgii lo It. Farm 
ing la auch an Tiaintallactiial' aubjart 
I heard a critical youpg woman Say 
to her huahand. wboae laales wer# hn- 
coilc. The young woman did not real
iza that ona' of tha masierptavaa of 
«na of the world's g rM tsa t, wrlcera 
was on farming—most practical Caran- 
ag tool That wMch relataa to  iba 
tfa of swab la tip im i aaeh. conearwa 
«ch—that la ib e a ta te ria l for coavar-
• a tf^  I f  H Is to He enjoyable of peod-
■.icfhre. •

' Ara Bvar At War.
T^era ara tw«, tbiagn avertaatingly 

at war. Joy aàd ^ le a . I ta t  Bucklea's 
.Yrnlca Salvo wfll hanlah pilas la any 
torni. It fooo aubduaa Iha Itehlps. Irrl- 
fatlaa. ia flad iau tloa  a r  awaWag- K 
d ra é  codKnrt. lavttoo Joy. Oraataat 
healer ot b g n ia  bolls. aleors. ruta, 
hralaeu. araema. acaidc  plmpiaa ahla 
eriiptldna. ualy  SS e tn ia  a t aS drag- 
glaia.

WICHITA OAILV T IM It»  WtCHITA KALLd, T IX A i, AUOUtT tg. ISIt- ^ p p t e a s H - a

Church Doesn’t'
I )  ' ;

Need a Press '
hgeni ‘

By th a  R ig h t R ev . DAVID 
H . GREER. P . eT R lth o p ,^  

o f  N a w  Y o rk

Lessons In Germany’s 
' For Im ^tieiit American 

Youth
th e  R av . D r. HEWBLL D W ICH T o f  B ro o k ly n . N . Y.

C H F R E  A U E  P O T E N T  L I-;S S O N S JI i > B E  L E A R N E D  B Y  
T H E  Y O U N G  M E N  O F  T I H S  G R E A T  C O U N T R Y  
F R O M  T H E  R A P I D  R I S E  O F - t i H i  N E W  G F.R M A -N Y  
A M O N G  T H E  W p R L D  P O W E R S . T h is  rise is n o t iljir, 

as n u iB j would b a re  yon belieTC, to  th e  |K>\vc/  or influence o f tho  
kiiiser. I t  is due, indeed, in g r e a t  part to tlic  devdopmoiit x>f aeien- 
tifio induatrv.

THE YOUTH OF AMERICA" I t  ANXIOUS TO SUCCEED. .TO GET

Thinking Is Like Building 
- With. Blocks

By DONALD M . C A R TE R . L a w r y d r / e f  Chicago

you  A in k , y o g  a re  d o ing  ju s t  w h a t a  ch ild  doea trlie ii 
■ I  h e  b u ild s  g to w e r  o f  hhicka.

T h e  diflferenee be tw eeo  th io k in g  And p ig y ia g  w ith  
b u ild in g  h lo ck i ia th a t  in  b u ild in g  Y O U  O A N  S E E  

T H E  M IS T A K E S  Y O U  M A K E . W h e n  y o u  th in k  y o u  can ’t  leo  
th e  d iaerefane ien  c re e p ia g  n .  T b e  re su lt is IN C O R R S O T  T H IN K *  
I N Q , en d  th ia  w orld  ia fu ll  o f  th a t  b ran d .

THE MIND BUILOg ITg STRUCTURE WITH THE FACTS IT HAS 
AT HAND, AND IF IT- OOEB NOT HAVE SUFFICIENT FACTS THE 
ETRUCTURB WILL BE IN^OM FLtTC AND THE MIND OF THE
BUlLDSR CANNOT SEE ITS INCOMFLE-^NESS.

l l i i t o r y  is fu ll  o f  in c id es tg  to  p ro v e  m y point.- T o n  c a n  p ick .in - 
t ts o c e s  fro m  to d av . T a k e  th e  T ita n ic  w reck. T h e y  m ade th re e  mis- 
ta k es . Tbooe th re e  nm de th e  dU aster inev itab le . A n y  o n e  o f th em  
o o rrec ted  w ould  have ta re d  those h u n d red a  o f  nnfoKunatiBs. T h ey  
w en t by th e  n o r th e i^  rm ita , th e y  w en t too  f a i t ,  e n d  th e y  d id n ’t  h a re  
enough  Kfeboata. m S O F F IO I E K C Y ' O F  B L O C K S ; T H E  S T R U C 
T U R E  W A S  I M P E R F E C T ; T H E  D IS A ffP E U  E O L iX lW E D .

of Fall Shoes ' is
Y

ID O  n o t f t ^ n n i c h  aynifuitfay w ith  th e  idea o f  a p p ly in g  to  re 
lig ion  those m e th o d s o f  P U B L IC IT Y  w liirh -h e re  n o 'd o tih t 
se rved  n very  tiaeful pu rpose in  th e  fields o f  com inerco  and  
polities. I 'lie  m rssagq. w hich rc tig io o  b eu rt to  n jgnkitid  is o f  a 

closely I N T i M A f E  A N l^  jP E R S O N A L  C H A R A C T E R . I t s  ap
peal is to  ll|»e sp ir itu a l e lc in e u t in  m an , and  f o r  m y p a r t  I  c a n n o t asso 
c ia te  th e  teach ings o f Christy w itli th o  k in d 'o f  pub lic  a d v e rtise m en t 
w hich is tiie ' biisiiieHt o f  th e  P R E S S  A G E N T .

PEOPLE d'ANNOt BE MADE RELIGIOUS, EXCEPT IN A VERY SU
PERFICIAL WAY, BY PUBLICITY METHODS. THEY MUST HAVE 
DEFINITE AND POSITIVE CON>)1CTlftHls a 4  THE .BASIS O ^'C H A R - 
ACTER AND CONDUCT. RESULTING IN THE WILL TO-LEAD <tLSAN, 
PURE AND UNSELFISH LIVBS.

N o r  do I  believe th a t  re lig ion  is in  su ch  a caac to d a y  th a t  ft needs 
th e  Q U E S T IO N A B L E  A ID  O F  E X P L O IT A T IO N  B Y  W A Y  
O F  A D V E R T lS E k tE N T . T h e re  haa n a v s r  been a  tim e , in  m y o p in 
ion, w hen  m en aa well aa w om en h av e  nhow n them selves m ore  in te r 
ested  in  ques tions o f  re lig io n , w hich m u st necessarily  »appeal to  all 
th o u g h tfu l peop le  an d  w hich canno t be diamias«-<l fro m  th e ir  oonsidera- 
tion , th a n  th e y  a re  to d ay . T h ey  m ay  n o t have d efw ite  an d  fixed re 
lig ious op in ions, b u t  th e y  w ould  like  to  h av e  tln-m.

CHURCH ATTENDANCE, IN MV JUDGMENT. IS GREATER TODAY 
THAN EVER BEFORE IN THIS COUNTRY.

T h e r e  .is also  an  in c re e tin g  voliim o o f  g ifw  fo r  c h a ritab le  w orks, 
an d  above a ll th e fe  ia m o re  persona l serv ice  jlian  e v e r  b e in g  g ivna 
d a ily  by  (he  laityj tq^ifussiou an d  p h iia n th ro liic  work.

There áre shoes ^of every occasion. Dress Shoes 
ih all the new materials; walking boots in tán ih d , dull 
calf, and glazed kftl—shoes for indoors and ou |-r*^r the 
woman who lik^s “the Very latest” and the most con
servative dresser.

You will be csjjeciaUy charmed with the year-ahead^ 
style features—the graceful lines and snug fit of the RetV 
Cross Shoe. ~ .

And when you try on this shoe and walk in iit you

W. H. Ml

Chicaso
T ri

will be delighted. A t the very first step the sole will 
bend with your foot like a perfect fitting glove bends with 
your hand^ And ever^ succcedingNStcp^will be taken in  
such ease and freedoih as yoh have never, known before.

- Comic in today. Sec for yourself that in the Red 
Cross Shoe you can have the utmost fopt comfort with
out sacrificing style.' r - i .

Br Aaaoe 
New 1 

Präsiden 
oompsB] 
1( 0,000

High Shoe» and

P ublic  D an ce
A T

Lake Wiohlta PavillioH

AHEAD, TO SHOW RETURNS FOR HIS ENTERPRISE AND HIS 
EFFORTS, BUT HE LACKS FAT1BNCE. HE WANTS TO SEE HIS 
INVESTMENTS TREBLE AND QUADRUPLE tHEM SELVES AT ONCE. 
h e  EXPECTS' TOO RAPID RESULTS* FROM HIS TIME AND LABOR. 
HE LACKS t h e  AFPLICATION OP ICICNTIFIC INDUS'TRY.

! T h e  G e rm sn s  l a v #  le a rn g d  tb a r^ tb e  g re n tra t good to  th e  w hole 
p e ^ l e  an d  to  th e  c o u n try  a t  la rg e  cornea on ly  th ro u g h  p u ttin g  in to  
th e  com m on g r a n a ry  w ith  th e  r ig h t  h an d  fo r  th e  C O M M O N  B E N E 
F I T  m o re  t h a i ^ b e y  tak e  o u t f o r  th e ir  jiu l ir id u a l b en e fit w ith  th e  
le f t  h an d . "

S ound  m o ra ls  an d  th e  ab ility  to  W O IIK , W O R K , W O R K , do
in g  a ll th a t  can  b e  done w ith  w ience to  f id , c o n v e r tin g  a  b a r re n  la n d y  
•o il in to  rich  p ro d u c in g  areas , th in k in g  lerioiiHly on  th e  g rea t p rob lem s 
o f life , eschew ing  th e  f riv o lo u s  teach ings sn .l  l i te r a tu re  sn d  W O R K 
I N G  W m i  T H E  P U R P O S E  I N  y iF .W  O F  B E T T E R IN G  T H t  
W H O L E  P E O P L E , th u s  “ new  G e rm a n y ” has been  tP anaform ed.

THE YOUTH OF THIS COUNTRY ^A V  WELL LOOK TO THE F U 
TURE FOR SUPREMACY, EVEN WITH THE VAST AND ALMOST UN
LIMITED RESChlRCEft AT THEIR COMMAND. UNLESS THEY LEARN 
THE LESSON SO PATIENTLY TAUGHT BY T H I i’ RISING POWER.

Kvmry Wwwiiry, MfeaiweaMer p m T 
FVMev "immtt R ie e  ( •  

t t i $ »  th  m .

THE WOBLD. MOVES

Mwale Sy K a te  • reA ee tra^“
AMeeieeiaw e e # -L e a v e s  F re e

B e e ; c h - N u t
Peanut Butter

•0 d ó ^  Sten f .  SeroleK em strue- 
tlon Works m ore btilldlasa atthar 
f r a n e  brick or atone. Liso 
okoiias Work. W e bave all 
a«)nipineDtf,for handltas and la- 
otalllns baavy mochloniT, and 
botstins. No bntldtns too SMU 
or too lerce, no pince too (te . 
Houom bonsbt and aold.

Halt Produce Co.
e i e ; — ra A veeee

P ay  ibe bichaat eaab prica for

P o u ltry  mnd Kggm
Wa buy all poeltry ' and acss 
brovdkt to-na.

P. BALL, Proprlotor.

Thla la the Beech-Nut axa 
wben'rbildren grow strong on 
the peanut butter they Ilka 
ao welt. Beeeb-Nat peanut 
butter cornea only "In g la rt 
Jaraairleas ssaled. try  a Jar 
today, you will be inure than 
pleased.

This ia Just one of the 
many exrellent articles of 
food to be found a t

SAM P. SPPOLES
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

P b o n a lio  P. O Bos I I .

WlokltA PnllA T a n a

« --------------- = 5 ^

King’s Grocery
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  p  «  ♦  «
♦  ♦
♦  RAILROAD TIMS TABLE ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

717 SevonUi B t

P h o n m ..„„ .„2 6 1

Routs.

.A .

W lahiu  Falla
Northbound—

No. 4 Lt W icblta Falla 
Vo. 4 Ar Woodward . . ,

No. 2 Lt WIehita FalU
No. 2 Ar BIk C i ty ........

Southbound—
No. 1 Lt Elk City . . . .
N a lA r  Wicblta F a l l a ........ .«.i-Dp.m.
No. I L t Woodward . . . . . . . .1 2 :2 0  p.ra.
No. 3 Ar. R teh iU  Falla , , 1 1 : 4 1  p.m.

4:0fl4.tn. 
3:00 p.m. 
2:40 p.m. 
1:15 p.m.

. .  f:15a.m . 

..12:05 p m.

Attua W olllnstan Branch
No. I L t .Al i u s ____ 9:t0a .nh-
No. 6 Ar Wellington . . . ’........11:5»a.m.
No.5 Lt Wellington 12:35 p.to.
No.SAr Attua   ........ ........... 3:25 p.m,

W khlta Falls and Nawcaatlo 
N0.H I .T  W Ichiu Falla . i . .  3;20 p.m.
N o .l lA r  N ew eastla ............ 6:05p.m.
No>12Lt N ew r-ttia 4........ .. 1:15 a.m.
N a lZ A r  W ichita Falla . . . . .1 1 :5 0  am .

Fart Worth and Oenvtr 
Nerthboend— ArrWo lASva 

No. 1 1:40 p.aa.' 1;50p.m .
H a l   ............. 12:20 p.m. 11:40p.m,
N a 7  . . t . ............  2 :33am .
Bloc Ira local daparta 

Southbound » Arrive
No. 2 .................... 1 p.m.
No.* . . . . . .  . . . .  2 ;4 5 a S : _____
No. 4 .A. . .  .12:01 p.m. 11:50 p.m. 
Local from RIectra Arrivee 1:00 e a a

3:45 am . 
T :tS am . 

Laave
1:55 p.m. 
2:55 i,m .

Mraeewri Kenaea A  TsxÍm
ouno—

Tiy, a.TIMES Want-Ad

Rkttbouw
No. 272 LT- W icblU Falla 
No. IILV  WIphIU Palio 

Waatboadd— • '  ,
N o.l71A r W khiU  FaHs S-Ri-
Nu..lTAr W lcUta PaUs . . , .1 1  M f a a

• : to a m .

A  aAnp’j  A ea ia  gew n 
laaSa nee# i f  laern iidl5 m

J  S  SpireUa Corset
e  P'iNmI m  y r« r l«d=Tld«al
Y »  maasiirai V iaga out beauty 
■i M  ihwsi aeSJaao irreguUii. 
u f HR ttaib Lot BM «Lew yeu ko«: 

It, w -sr it, aloe the SpirwMm 
M o ttk^—Úta *why* oi t!te . omfnrta. 
kla, soapa-rclain.ng SplrrHa CotaoL^

Mrs. Naanle J a a a a  P hase  4|4-

’ktsLrhjafc.fca.-g:ftkar;s=

'* 'T ltE  7 ^ r* m tA  GRAIN CO^ f

I egWERT WORK |

I .  H .  R o b e r t s
General Coitfraolor

W e i l

6 0 4

and get a can of FI.Y KILLER. I t  arin 
BUI« do tlM work. -.-Ar

Get a  brick of MEDICATED BALT. 
ICa the be4t tonic you cai^ get for
horas or cow.

All kinds o t Conkey’s  poellpy rem- 
ad tes . ■ *  _

WICHITA FALLS 
GONSEIVATOftY

rttopa, brart'JNlITRlM NR and other 
staff.good faed

OF MUSIC.»:....
t>R. B. DUNACVaCl. DUtniW,

M A R IC L E  C O A L  C O .
I Alt , l e t  laAisna Ava.«.sabe ■•tSaeL

t.706 Rlavofith Rtreet 
, W ill qpae-S eptS m bar I . 

CeUlostM free SR, I v v i  V
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A 'Property Tax For
Advertising Advocated

W. H. MINOR IS RORREO OF

Clilcaao Man Victim cf Thiavaa 
Train Round for Now York.

On

Br AMMlatea Prt«L
New York.—That Wtlltam H. Minor 

praaldent of the Wllllaat H. Miner 
oompanr, of Chicaco, waa robbed of 
1( 0,000 while bound fh>Bi iCblcmso to

New York laat Thuradap night became 
known here today. DetecUrea hare 
been working on the caae. but wo 
announcement had heretofore been 
made, aa It waa hoped tb i t  the tbierea 
might be caught.

The money waa in a trarellag  bag 
which Mr. Miner had a t hla wide In 
h|a berth in the aleeping oar. Ha did 
not diacorer Jila loaa until be reached 
hla hotel in New York.

Your money will be aafe In our banke^You can carry or tran a m ll^ o u r 
money aafaly with eur Rank Orafta. '

I W e can laaue foreign exchange payable In any country In the world. 
T ra rale r’a Chequea. ' , . . . i

in Safety Depoalt Boxea. f i

City National Bank

MOVES
t  ecmatruo- 
Unga either 
mm. Aleo 

b ara  an 
lag and la- 
ilenry, and 
I too B ^ U  
im too Tar. 
•Id.

MOLES

Your Bank Account
Need not be large in order to re* 
ceive our careful attenticn.

People not engaged in regular 
buaineta will find a checking ac* 
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matters.

/ -

The Accounts of ladies 
ally inviteilr'.

cordi*

First State Bank .&  
Trust Company

(Quarmnty Fu n d  Bank)

)»a gawm

Corset
-iM^Tideal 
eetbaauty 
irreguUii. 

wyeubow 
hedwtreAa 
. ominrta. 

Ra Coraac^

a u sOK.

¿ a r a r

O R K

erts

Inicroase Your Income
I

by laylag aalde a part of your eaminga each month and depoait- 
lag H In tbta bank. g

Yo« may not be able to  get a  ralae In yonr aalary at thia time 
but yoa caa aare a  portion of It In a  number of ways.

Juat take notice of how much of your eaminga go for foollah 
tblaga and oonalder bow the amount no apent would amount np 
If depoalted in the banr. ,

Any one with a  Dollar and the inclination can bare a  bank 
account a t thIa Bank.

_When you have onoe aU rted the reat will come eaay. The 
Start Is the  hardest thing about aaving. .

BKGIN TODAY by atarUng an account with the

Hrst National Bank
o f W ichita Falla , Taxaa

United States Depository
000.00 Surpluf.........$107.500.00

-  - * \ ' ' V - .

0 4

la I II !

D I A M O N D
Wd have them In any kind ó r Mae yon wanh except Yelluw, Rrewn 
Cefbae lhat, with flaws. T h a t’a one kind yon don’t want, and on# 
klpd ww fM not darry; • They are trash  w hbrerer found.

If you é U  latehaated la  OlAMONOR I will gladly axplaln tha 
■ ertta  and denaarlta ad any atoa* In my stock, bat I rsAia# to placa 
a  TahM «Ó aay  oaa alsa's diamonds. I'll giva yon tb s  reason for 

^fbfb H ym ni aoMs $m tb s  a to ra
Wb b a r  o a r dlamoads d l ^ t  from tha enttars, and can sail 

tbsai to  yaa Ibr leas. QUALITY CONSIDIREO,.and to rosponslbl» 
partlar wUI gttra-U banl tarma.

A S. FONVILLE0
The J«w«ler '

Obis Pboaa n

D. C.'FRIObY,

Secretary Amarillo C ham ber.of Commerce who advocatee property tax 
for advertlaing and commercial club work.

■* »i

A property tax, the proceeds 40 be 
applied to  advertising and developing 
tbe community along the line of com- 
merciel cjnb work, was advocated 
yesterday gt tbe Secqrlariea' institute 
by D. C. Prlddy, secretary of the Am
arillo Chamber of Commerce, Mr. 
lYlddy Is an old W ichita Palis boy. 
His paper follows;

"I can safely say that my rtsH and 
the opportunity to address you aq^vM 
as a double pleasure to me. This Is 
my old borne. When I was s  bare
footed boy I romped the streets, wad
ed the creek and robbed tbe water^ 
melon patches around that .which Is 
now great Lake Wichita. 1 have 
hunted up and down th is  creek many 
A day and grew Into manhood In tbe 
Wichita teountry, -  ̂ t,~- ..

“I am pleased to note the greet 
solid growth that the Wichita coun
try has made within the last few 
years. • -

"The subject Which is eselgned to 
me le aloeg the line o t development 
of thought and city building and I be
lieve those towns or cities that have 
a chance t»  develop -should consliU r. 
the subject.

^  believe that a  Ux should be 
levied .on aji taxable values in a city 
or town to help -advertlae such city 
or town. I think it Is tbe most eceno- 
mical, tbe most dtreot and honest 
way to pro rats the eapense among 
Its property holders wherein all re
ceive the beneflt Of the ir investment 
In advertising,, according to their 
holdings wIthTV' Il(st city o r town.

“In the great, B u te  of Texas.- there 
are maay cities snd towns which 
need only adveiftlslng to  Increase 
their population and develop new en
terprises and enhance property^ val
ues, and furnish employment for the 
Idle. When a city or town has some 
great natural advantage or reomirce 
by reason of location of environa, 
such aa fertile lands, railroad or other 
tran tporu tion  advmnUges, It should 
be told to the rest of the world. They 
want to know about IL

“Brery cltlaen and especially the 
property owner should l^ lp  ibulld 
cittee and towns. It is not right that 
any one should own and receive a 
revenue and an Increase in vslue on 
property, who has not helped to de
fray the expenses of creating such 
value.

"Advertising Canada has <Uvwn Im- 
mlratton from all parts of ths world 
snd that country Is developing and 
property Is Increasing In value, mil
lions upon mllUoos of dollars annual
ly. . '

T  bhre been told t b a n t  le not cup 
tomary for cUiea and towns to levy 
a u x  in order to advertise, but that 
It Js customary for those who feel 
like giving money to advertlee the 
city or town, to do so. But do yon 
know, that tkere are nuny  custom
ary tbinga which are absolutely un
fair. It Is customary for some people 
to own great-tracU -bf land and city 
property and Idly bMd to It until tbe 
toll and expenditure of othsqre have 
Increased Its value, the holders there
by becomlkg rich. Some sgy th a t this 
Is the proper method, but I sa y 4 t Is 
no t In the Bret place this is not bas
ed on honaot. clean principle and In 
tbs'second place, it Ukee four times 
es lojtg for property to  gain value in 
this way as would be required under 
a tag  - levied should t h ^  n o t ' be a 
law enacted whereby the cltisene 
may vote to levy a ta< to advertise 
the city, town #r country.

"Would this Bot^he an eqnlubla 
way to  apportion tha expense of ad- 
vf^lslng? Doe't ywU think R fair that 
the parttea owning' tbe large brick 
bulMInge fronting on Main Street, and 
living In name othar countlrr, should 
help par th e  expaaae of laeroaslag 
hla talues. Do yob think It fair for 
the eltiieiiB -who live le thia tewn. 
to boost ehd wrork and par out good 
money, and pnt la  hours of toll, to 

»

build this c ity 'and  do so to the gain 
of those who are. not ennIribuUng one 
cent? I do hot.

“There la a feature which I desire 
to bring to your atUnilon relative to 
advertising a city. What class of ad 
vertlsinp goCs out of your town un
der the present system? Does It con 
tain statem ents tha t one can depend 

believe seme of It doea. andupon?
certainly home of It does n o t It often 
does not touch, the statlstiéal facta 
and It usually la of -the 'hot air* rlaat 
and contalQt many broad aasertions 
couched In doubtful language, and 
some,of it without may bops ot vert 
fleation whatever. I do not mean 
that the people who undertake to ad
vertise and boost their m pective  
citlea-or towns, do So with wrongful 
Intentions, but thg  fknit Ig often more 
on account of (nshiUty and lack of 
knowledge.

-“t^’hat I would Uke ^ o  see it 
claaslOcatlon of the. literature sent 
out by the towns and. cities In Texas 
contaih such m atter as would not 
creats any doubt t ^  all aaoertlona 
could be verlBad. it should contain 
such statementa. that any cttlxen 
your comHWIfT*'ullaSFnHiriteeWMlF 
Re honeet. You do so t need to He 
about Texas. Tell tha truth and It 
will do more good than all the lies 
that could ever Im told, and bring ro- 
aults Bot yet dreamed of.

“Many good people that we could 
get and people that w# need, never 
even come to see our country, on ac
count of the exaggerated stateroesta 
they read and bear, and for the want 
of correct Information. Why not have 
this advertlaing go out tram one ero 
trsi hestd with the proper informa^ 
tWm containod In I t  Tbooo who 
would profit, most from a judtcloui 
investment In advertM ng should pay 
fer It and I believe it would add to 
the preatige of a city o r town to 
adopt such ways and means of adver
tising.

“The power to tax would not exist 
In any iminicipalily If everyone was 
pcrfeclly fair in making private eac- 
riSced' for. the sake of public weal. 
Every c i t /  that pays Its sRIcers and 
other large expenses Incidental 1«  its 
administration could not do so If tha 
m o n ^  neceasary- to defray auch ex 
penses had to  be,.raiaed by private 
subscrliMion. .There are some that 
would accept an the heneflts derived 
from a mualcipal form of government 
and refuse to pay their ju st propor
tion for those beneflta unless tbe tax
ing power was exerrtaad. In raising 
the amount necessary for tbe support 
and maintenance of a . ooinmercial 
body can this class hs raarhed by 
■Imply..appealing to thair sense of 
right and justice? Is U not nerésiery 
to take a  lien o jr 'their progarty just 
as la done In eorapentiig tkem to pay 
for their mayor, their city council 
the ir Btreeta and other public offl- 
clala and pubHr improvementa that 
equip a city attractively from the 
■tandpotnt of convenleace, health and 
morals?

"There le a  product of bur dvtlta- 
atlon for want of a  atore appropriate 
term  ta known ae the  Hlght wad.’ He 
grows lieh by the efforts and sacri 
Ucee of. otketa. He baa lots and 
hooaee tha t grow from hundreds In
to  thousands In «alee h y ' railroads. 
■chooM and facohlea hla neighbors 
buy for him. R e  looks ta  ba In good 
health and movea about among hla 
fallow men without the nppanrance 
ot being the rebelver of etolea geoda 
He gloeta over hie poeeeeelens more 
than If they morally kSloaged to him. 
He even tehee a pew a t divine wor
ship nad joins In e<M and praise as 
If tbe All-Reeing Eye bad aol detect
ed hla g u ilt 'H e beooiaee a  seared, 
hardened being—a stnmbltng block to 
a n  kinds e f  progreen. When dentk 
odmee to  kfm tkere a re  no to a ra  no 
flowero, but a  long ptoeeeelen not 
that he Is monrned. hot all .want to 
be Mire th a t  bo |s  dead."

0UTLIÉ Eonmis
CALLED HERETICS

Rev. Matt^iawa Moderator of Freaby* 
teñan  Church, Atteeha Reoee 

volt and Abbott

Winona Lake. Ind., August 21—The 
Rev. Lymaa Abbot and hla aaaocl- 
ate editora on tbe Uuttook were called 

bunch of berctica by the Rev. Ur. 
(lark  A. Mathews of Seattle. Modera
tor of the Preehytertan church of the 
Unitfwd Stetss, who prsaobed this 
morning to an audience of over lOOS 
In the Winona Auditorium a t the luter- 
naUonal Bible Conference.

Perbaiie some of you young minis 
tern study the Outlook and think your- 
aelvee very wise.’'  he sa id . ' “If ever 
there waa a publication edited by a 
heretic the Outlook la that sheet. It is 
edited by a bunch of heretira  If you 
continue to read It you will have the
ological mroingitia, soclokHtlcal neu- 
lilla, and political gaatrUltla."

This startling aiatem eui was mads 
In the midst of a sermon on the ressu r 
reciion qf Christ, when he was pictur
ing those who pretended -to believe 
In the ressurrectlon. but who so ex-- 
plaln It ah to deprive It of Its literal 
reality.

Preachers Afraid of Shadcwsi 
‘H'he publication la under the ban of 

Ihe pure food law. becauee It never 
had a baked article In It nor an un- 
ndnltenrted one.’’

He charged preachers with coward
ice in preaching under the plea of 
tkilelrance. ...

'You preachers are afraid of your 
shadows,’’ he eald. " You talk beauli- 
fully about tolerance. You would grow 
faster If yon would stretch your thom 
logleal llmbe. You have Amainad In 
tbe awadHng clothes of denomination
al propriety until you are about dead. 
Therw Is no. brotherbood except In 
Jeans Christ. The man who would go 
to a Unltarten church and unite In 
what they call communion service 
ought to be recalled from tbe i*rot- 
estant pulpit The Jews are UalUr- 
Ians, but they have never had the 
blaaphemoua temerity to call their o r  
ganisatlona churches. ,The Unitertana 
have no right to call their organisa 
Ilona chdrehea.

No Disorders Rotwoon Christiana 
\“Vou can talk about a Cnltertan 

club as 3TOU do an Ellia club, but yon 
cannot enll It a church. Between the 
tro s  followers of Jesua Christ there 
are no more divisions than between 
the companies of aa anhy which have 
a common enmmander.

^A  little peanut stands up and talks' 
about the book of Jonah being an alte- 
gdry. Open hla aawduat head and put 
in It some brains. If you accept such 
teachings you are dying of top trot or 
Internal decay.

“NInoty-two percent of Ihe American 
homes are without family alters. No 
wonder wo havo anarchy, bteophemy 
and snarling a t the law In this coun 
try.’’

RoHovoo In Cremation.
Dr. Matkewe said that he ' believed

posing of the bodies ol 
afflrmod his belief In the literal reo- 
siurecUon of the body after death. He 
■loo declared that we are living tp 
the laat days of the last period of the 
hlatory of the world. - 

“RoutJnq praying and the expressing 
of pious regrets tha t war is Inevit
able la not enough for the rhurchee 
to do if they would bring about good 
srill among tha aatjona." said James 
A. McDonald, editor of the Toronto 
Olobe, who made tha afternoon ad 
dreao. ‘T h e  rourchas must unite to 
Impress tbe wortd that m r  never set
tled any queeilon of jusllce, but only 
the question of Ihe strongest nation " 

“War demoralises natlona I recent
ly saw twenty-seven ttlee of English 
battle ships and was filled with humili
ation and 'Shame tha t there could be 
such a sight after a lapae of nineteen 
hundred years since the coming of 
tbe Prince of Peace.”

'T h e  churrhee ought to take the 
stand of Davtd-IJoyd George, who more 
than any other man la the hope of 
tbe Democracy of tomorrow, that tbe 
flag la as irtUy sained If It floaU over 
city slums and over III fed and ill clad 
people aa If It drooped In defeat on 
the field of battle.”

' /  A CORRORORATION

Of Interest te  Wichita Falls Readers,

For. months Wichita Palls citlxros 
have seen In these columns enihu- 
statlc praise of IXtan's Kidney Pills 
by Wlchlte Falls residents. Would 
these prominent people rscomi|iend a 
remedy that had not proven rallahle? 
Would they confirm their stetemeMS 
after years had elapeed If personal 
expertenee bad not shown the rem
edy to he worthy of* endorsement? 
No Btronger proof of merit can be had 
than rurea that have stood the test 
of time. The following etetem rot 
ebould caiTF conviction to the, mind 
of every Wlchlte Falls reader.

J  E. Sport. Wichita Falla, Texas 
says: - "We still use Doan's Kidney 
Pills In our family wLtenever occas
ion raqulras a kidney raedlrlne and 
are always greatly benefited. We 
hare previously endorsed this remedy 
and you may continue using the atate- 
m en t" 'v

F br oale hy all dealers. Price (d 
cent*. FiMter^MlIhurn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ aola airoala for the United RtetSa.

Rehtember the name—Doan's—and 
taka no other.

— :-------------!-------------
The Pleasure on the brMga of a  

violin le vary nearly tweaty-lve 
pounds and the four pega, whan an 
Inatruraont I r  In tane, share a pall 
of alBost tlx ty rour pounds.

:  . . '

Many housekeepers have  learntM the beauty and convenibnra 
of planning ahead on their supplies. Many of them keep ready 
for ordinary and emergency use a good supply of canned aoupa. 
1 know this (or I have ¡»1(1 a number of diisen iota to a great 
many of my rualom ers ^0111 I know .are putting them on the 
shelf for future use. Blue Ijtbel Hou|ie are one of the beat 
ptoducta In this line th a t I know. They eonie In two sises; 
No. 1 at 12V(c, No. S at 10c. Every ran  of these, of which there 

■lx varieties, Is guaranteed perfect In every way. Helect 
■Im  beet Bulled to your fainllyr let me send you a  dosen of 

orted kinds. Please b ea r In mind the  following schedule of 
Alvery hours as It will save you a lot of Inconvenience and me 
Dt of worry.

11st Car leaves store a t  S a. m. '
.2nd Car leaves store a t  ■:20 a . xa. .
Ird  Car leavea store a t  11 a.m. - '
1st Car leavea store at 2:10 p. m. '  . .
2nd Car leavea store a t  4:11 p. m.
3rd Car leaves store a t  d p. m.
Orders for each d c llv ^ y  must be In L( minutes before leaving 

Uma.

,,C. H. HARDEMAN
|i The Pure Footf Man

Lumber!. Lumber! Lumber!
All h inda 'o f lumber and plenty of I t  We can fill any order aad  
meet any price. Give as a chance a t your bill.

If you need a  oontraclor or good carpenter, phone ua.

J. S. Mayfield Luinlier Ga

À Cool Restful Pastime
There is one’ deligbtfni way to  anjoy yourself during Ihe scorching 
anmmsr days read a good otory and forget |h e  h e a t Get ode of oar 
Bteny fine novels by tbe popular aulhors: seek tom e ahady retreaL 
and make tha long aummer afternoona seem all too ahorL 
~T aioat additions^ "Mauds Baxter,” h f  Hotchkiss; T b e  Highway*- 
M D." hy Rowlsnca; "W hite Fang,” by Jack London; "A Certain 
Rich Maa.'^ by White, and "Clever Betsey,” by Burnham, togellier 

' with various othera. Thesa books formerly

~ Bold for g l . 6 0 , n o w  6 0 c

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
•09 n g k th  RtraaC PkoM  M

Cash! Cash!
Eraiybody is^Atter It -

.1 »
OBPORi r —Intho WICHITA RTATB BANK—THE GUARAm-l 

B.\NK. Whaaa tt la ahaotately saio—whera you kaow yoa 
oaa got tt aay Usm .

W M Y ? j
loL BKCAORK— bava onaof tka boat aad oaioat aafoa maasy

oaa b«iy, to koa» yoar moaay la. Coma la oad M  na akow
roa. _____

Mid. BBCADAS—Wa earry lasaraaM  agalnat aay Iosa froca b ar 
giara or-holdapa.

S»d. BRCAU8R—Oqr omeors ara all Badar boBd for tha falthfal 
parturauàoa of thair duty. i'

dlR BBCAtiSK—Tha aoaintereat koarlng and ansacurod dapoa- 
Ite of thia BANK ara OUARANTEBD by tbs QDARANTT 

’ FUND at tha RTATB OF TBXAR.
w * •

The Wìchita State Baak
WlehltaFalla Tosas

t

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
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(■ » a p t Saturday)
And aa  Sunday Morning

n<S  n M M  rvaaS aaiH o
(Prtataia .aad PabUafeaiay

a iPUblMMa at 
I BaiMUa. Oancr a tn  

aa4 Beat* an a aa

Dreanlanil T h e a t r â - î l i g l l l
f a  ■(▼aid. fu A tu it  aad Oaal
KT fT Bad .......................Vtea PiMldMt
I .  D AadMuoa ............»......... aaentarrp; 5. D«MiaB^.......aMataat^ll^^

É
X. A.V 5*?fc.cîsrv“îf-.Âa.i‘
M ■ M ■ E R ASSOCIATED f  R E S S

■diUirial and Boainaaa OfOea........ 117

r  Howard 
D. Doaai .Maaaglaa

Bar ta* **ar l u l i  or carrUr)..........K  OO
Py ta* J ^ t a  (noll or n r r t e ) . . . . . .MJ>»«a' Sy tap Woo> or corrior).

td at tao PootolBco at WIrkIta EaSa 
aa aoeoad-claM auUl ■attar

Wichita Ralla Taxaa, Auguat 28, 1812.

S 0S JO S

“The Attortiey General, under our 
ayatein, la  and. In fact, aiiould at all 
tlmea be, the hand-maiden and atrona 
riRht arm of thé chief dxecntfve. Of
ficially, theae two ahould hh intimate 
and at all tlmea rq-operatlva. The 
Conatitutlon compela the Governor to 
nee that -the lukra are faithfully oxe  ̂
éuled. and. In ao far aa4hla provlalon 
la applicable to the dutlea devolved J>v 
law on the Attorney General. I prpihiae 
to he ready, at any and all tlmea td 
hold up the arma of the Governor In 
efforta to execute faithfaHy and fear 
leaaly the lawa of thp S u te ."

I'be above la accredited to B. V. 
Ixmney, Dempcratlc nominee for a t
torney general, and the Tlmea la glad 
to  know that Mr. Looney takea that 
poaMlon. In doing ao, however. It 

‘'rouat not be underatood that Ben 
Ixtooey la a man of straw. He will 
stand on hla rights a t (he attorney 
general of Texas, and while be will 
respect the governor and avoid clash- 
ea. he will' not permit the govemor -to 
dictate to him the course he*shall pnr- 
sua In upholding the lawa of tha Htatn. 
That was the trouble b<>twe«n Attor
ney lUeneral Ughtfoot and Gov. Col
quitt. The la tter w-anted to be the 
whole cheese, aasuralng unto himself 
authority that waa wlth.ybe altom ey 
general's department. Aa ^ result of 
the state of affairs that existed be
tween (he attorney general and the 
governor the S late has suffered great
ly. Looney and ColquilLrepresent dif
ferent factions of the Iiemocratic par
ty. but Ixmney recognises thst. It Is 
the duty of the governor to see that 
the laws of the S tale are enforced, 
and he will do that to the best of his 
ability and in his oam way. without 
being dictated to by the govarnor how 
be shall proceed.

THE A8TOR BABY.

n iom  wltR' ihree million dollars In 
Ms amall flats; bom to the aeduettve 
BoftnesS of the purple and the Bnen; 
born to the aycophaatlc attentions of 
obsequloua servitors; born to aay “give 

> me that.” .an d  to receive it without 
protest;.born with no necessity m  plan 
or think or provide; bom lo be always 
on top In the vicissitudes of life; bom 
always to have the rualle of silk in 
his ears and (hd glitter of Jetvels In 
bis «yea—bom to. all three, and yet 
poor, poor with the heart poverty that 
comes from the lack of a father's love 
and care.

,  This is the Astor beby, tbat'-iles In 
the allken cradle, swaddled In lacea.

The child of the honest working 
man. with a brawny-hrmed father to 
love' him and to “ lick” him, is heir to 
a  dearer heritage.

This pampered child of wealth will 
never know the atiniulus of neeessity 
the virile pulse-beat of endeavor, the 
satisfying Joy o f attainment. He comes 
Into life with the pattern of his years 
cut out for hifn; there will bo ao 
need for altem tioa, no Incentive for 
amihtion. no stirring call to the lalent 
fnrcefulness of bis maphood. Pamper
ed by wealth, favored by cimumstanc 
ea. his abilities will remain undevel
oped, hla mental and moral muaoles 
unhardene<l by the beat uae.

He may be a  statesman by nature, 
but he arill be a club man by rearing; 
he may be a genius in embryo, but he 
will remain a aoclal dilettante by force 
of ehTlmnment.

And no father's voice will ever call 
io him In tenderneaa. and.no father's 
atern. admonishing Index finger will 

,ever point him away from the pitfalls 
of vice, or toward the safety of the 
“street called Straight.”
*' The tiny baby in his oot seems to 
fh»i world an qbject of envy, but It la 
'hcT'all of life tb be bom rich. The la- 
borer't sou who has to fight bis tday^ 
to the top. comes out al. the end Rith 
a finer brand of manhood, a  nobler 
stamp of the Ood-hcad that is devel
oped In the fire, of prlvatioii and the 
stem  schoola of necessity.

The hoy on the curb may «irvy IltDe 
Xohn Jafob Astor, as he plays with 
his giiTden mie, but the tipie may come 
whon the little m aster of mllltona will 
envy the boy on the curb the glory aad 
the susiaiiflng teaderaesRof a father’s 
love. ,

if we Would but look cloac enough 
we would find that the scalee of provb 
donee are more nearly balaaeed than 
ww think.—Memphis Commercial-Ap
peal.

Hev» a DiffiewR Dof WSa RInally 
Made to Mimi.

Parm aad' PIretrtde o ea ta la r an artb  
eie ahowlng thè vahw of doga oa farms, 
Bhobriag kow they may be tralaed to 
take care of stock aad ao oa.. The au* 
Ihor boa a groai .deal to aay hi an la- 
tarestlag way ahout doia. Ilare la 
OM M thè laeldeiiU he rea iu a :

M r .  f  r u m a n  D e R o a ^ e
And specially selected company 

presents

“Thè Light That Fai
The original dramatization .bf R tí íj^ d

Kippling's Great Masterpiece

With special Scéneiii and
A weU selected cast of Finished Actors

\

Mn DeRotme has played “The Liflit That F iiled .'' in all of the larfest theatres 
of the Noith and. East, includinf lo p | etk|agements in the Savage Houses on Broad* 
'wav New York, and is recognized as the leading actor of the country in this role.

Popular Prlcé8...10c, 20, and 30c

“I bavp had.Just one collie get the. 
best of me when I whipped her. That 
one waa s  young female I was teach
ing to alt up. 1 took care to teach her 
what the srorda 'sit up' meant'by bring
ing ber dinner plate every time 1 made 
her alt .up. Bhie learned so quickly alt 
up «ben s6b saw her dinner plate 
coming, yet when I wndted her lo sit 
up St any other time, she sulked. 1 
cimtlnued prith the dinner plate idea 
two days Topger and argued and talk
ed with her many times until I was 
confident sbs knew th s t she wil
fully disobeyed. Then about dinner 
time I look her into n room where she 
rould fiot get away and asked, bar to 
s i t . up. She w ent off sad sulked. 
Thereupon, I dragged her out and ap
plied the whip. She still aulVed. After 
a severe beating, I feared I was wrong 
tnd changed my form of punishment 
and shut her in a  lonesome dark bole 
without dinner. At aupper time *I 
brought her buck tp the same place 
and aiked her to SH up, and aggin 
she sulked. Immediately I whipped 
her and put ber In the dark, lonesome 
hots wItboQt her supper. During the 
last of th st night I heard her walling. 
Sad I knyw I would get obedience hi 
«he momtug. And snro enough, when

opened th e  door out she cam# around 
In front of ms and up on he^ hind legs 
as corroetly t s  could be. I mode her 
Bit up ssversi times more to  be sure 
of an unrondItloDSi surrender, ih e p 'l 
p l^ e d  her up In my arm s and car
ried her to  a big breakfaat. for really

love »11 idy doga. and they a re  just as 
happy when useful as when only jaat

no 'count dogs.'*' I'd rather not whip 
S t all.

"The well-trsinpd stock dog la s  
great help on the farm. All th s t he 
asks is n few scraps from the table 
at meal time and a considerate maa- 
ter.

“Some day In his struggle to lighten 
the work and expense on the farm 
the American farfiier wilt train him
self s  sto^Adog.”

s ir s  PENROSE SHOULO 
BE EXPELLED

Roosevelt Compares Bsnots Conditions 
With Now York Oroft Ea- 

poowre
H/ AaencUted Press.

Oyster Boy, Aug. 28.—Oompafing 
tke teotimony .hoforo tljo Senate com- 
nttteo Inveotigatlag campaign es- 

pendltnres with condttions dlsclosed 
In New York' by thè pollco invMUgn- 
tion. Col. Roosevelt declafed (oday 
that Senator Penroee on hls own tee, 
llirony ehouid be expeiied from thè 
Senato.

W hai to Oo Sor Anta. ^,
Tho fOHonrlng Is takon frem fbo cur- 

ront Issue of tho F a m  and Plroalde. 
‘An loara roadar la pustiod bow to

keoy anto away from h it ponaids. I
esnoot tusg lno  what Uis s a to  wsnt 
from tho psnoloe or o thsr héslthy 
planU, rTboy do not feéd on sotrtid 
pUnt tiosno. Bnt whon plonU aro in- 

Wlth apbta (pIsiH Ileo), anta 
aro Boro to  come and fonst oa fijo no«}- 
ta r  s a e m o i by thoso Ileo. Tho roin- 
edy la. of conrso. to got rid o t tho ptant 
Neo; thoo TOO wBI uM slIy got rid o f 
tho asta . Sptny Ileo Infeotod jOants

A Startling Presentation 
Of Agricuittíral Needs

th o  o ^  ooelnoivo Motion Plot-- 
oro fb o n tro  In thn eUp.

Chongo of progrom 10007 Doy. 
Night show a t T:M. 
Matlaoo s t  t:Xfi.

Mockery (vttlgraph)
W hat the Driver Saw.
The Mystery of Room No. 28. 
Our Neighbor's Wife

ELMER WRIBHT.Mantir

other tobsceo preeparatlon. especially 
from the under side, or with ^eroeene 
eijulsion. o r wbale-oil-eoap eraulsloln. 
Roiaetimes an ts -bocone tfbubtesome 
by building J h e ir  great nests in cul
tivated groui^, or In sod or near trees 
o r shrubs. In that case secure a  quan
tity of blsttlphid of carbon, punch s  
hole into the ant hill, and pour a table, 
spoonful or two Into It. then quickly 
cover the bole srith sarib  ao that the 
fumes from the drug have to pervade 
all through the ant neat. T hat will 
quickly put a  atop (o tke'nuisance.” ,

TENTH INFANTRY 
'  '  TO NICARA6UA

(CottllDued Frpni P a ^  One)

one tim e Hondureaji M tnlstar to 
Washington, bat afterw ard a  Liberal 
lender jn  Nicaragua. They are seek
ing to ranrh the S tate Department 
with m propoaul that the  Amortokn 
naval force tbora be tHmlnlsbed to a 
'niere lagatlon guard and tkat then 
the Amerloaa minister ahould demsild 
tha t all faetlons, Including the govern
ment. sabm lt the question of poHUcal 
supremacy to tbs people la a  fa ir  
dieotlon with the Im portaat stlpulatlbe 
tha t the large number ofxLtborala, 
disfranrhioed the clerical party, 
ahoMid regain rights of .ciUseaship.

Ne Word Pram Denver.
By Asaorlatsd Pt's«s 

Washington. D, Aug. 21.—Al
though the gunkbst D eprer hag nog 
reported her arrtvhl a t Corinto with 
Affioricaa rrlDforce««euts*4t'ls bpller- 
ed a t the Nav^ Departmekt th a t the

t
-̂ ▼be address .of Col. Henry EhtslI of 

'^ l l a s ,  praoident of \h e  Texas Indus
trial Congreia, I t  the banquet last 
night, wdb an iniei;eating pod. It might 
he saM. a  startling prosenutlon ^ f  
the agricultural needs of the country 
in general and Texas In parrieular. 
Th« facts preoantsd ware a. rassla  
ttoa to must of tbs sposker's hear-

C«i> Exall began by discuMlng tha 
work of the Texas Industrial Coa- 
greso. Thooo who had entered tha 
ItO.OOO content of that orgaaisatloa. 
be asld. were to set aside tan acres 
of thqlr lead for contest crops. A 
fourth of this was to  be -planted In 
cow-peas,'-a fourth In cotton, a fourth 
la corn and a fourth la mllo mals* or 
kaSlr corn.

At waa cxplaksed that the cow-peas 
were a  irgumlnous crop, tha t la  a 
crop rich In altragen. When the 
plauts attain the ir growth, they a rc  
to he plewed under. ^Than cow peas 
are to be planted oa each, quarter of 
the tea acre trac t In roUtlnn keeping 
the aoll rich la  aRrogea. Igtio mats« 
waa urged by Cot. Kxsll as A. droutb- 
reMstant. excellent for feed.

C«t. iixsil said th a t the propoalllon 
tha t oa« could not contInualD lake 
away without putting back, was too 
simple to require elaboration. Yet.

I

Widiitâ Falls Gas Co.
Office 218 Kemp E  KeH Bididlag

THE NEW COMPANY
For Cheap Fuel. Good Servie# aad 

Courteous TreatsMBt

P h o m 0 1 9 9

i

DR. T .  JL WALLER
O E N T t m t

Office: Reom 207 Kemp A Kell 
BiilldNta. Fhane 828.

I wish t s  announce to the pee- 
pie of WUihMu Falla that 1 bavn 
recently returned fronT'OklBaah 
trhdPd I M iapisted a  special 
opune In orthodontia, aad am 
now prepared to l r e a t  all oial- 
formations of the mouth; name-
lU ,. croÿiaE.’ and protruding 
Math. I* ho longer nhed
|8 r  any^haê to go through Ilfs 
iHtk thèsa facial deform atloea

vesoel M now ip. port there. The ta lk  ^ work fhonld be afiteaded to
nre to Inform, the depdètaen t o f 'b ^  W -ly In Ilfs;
a rr ira l is believad ta  be due to d itt 
eulties l a  cgnm ualcaathm. ProbeMy 
‘thè D enrer bea left har amali detadh- 
Bwnt 6f  bine Jaeketa pud ta uow pra- 
eeedtag lo  Ben Juan del tu r ,  thè  cabla 
statloa. Tha S tate Department- haa

witk auoD f tobaasa water, or aone few dtapatckea oa tifa sitoaUoB. ‘

Will examina and 
diseuse easee of orthM patla ea  
W edaesday aad Saturday afteiv 
Bfions onlf.

T tk ra  hÍM hrelj,
D it  H. JL W A U * n t

N.

-fT**

Ara yak la the markyt- for a
■-il ; t  • -, I

OS Show you tha
8 “ ‘

\

\ ' /  I < "  - .. ■'»S e
the moat ^ é e t  korae vehicle In U e  world, W e have the rannbout, tke top bdggr, n M h  wagoa nad 
twoeented cnrriages, nnd !cnn «^ptn very nasonnb le  prleaa. nnd term s U you w ^ ,

lao ao len g e aU tè r , ' ^ . -'m, |u » J * r a N iÎ B th K I J 3 B V W w l^ ^ aWe.Are nlao 1
/ i  . . .  Í .  ’  • ,  •

StudebaUr .wáiODA—P. A  O. SuccMs Siilkj umÜ Gong 
» -Plows—Olhrw ChilUd Plows

We carry a  complaU stock of Orooeriek Faad Stuff. Kto., aad  cagj^uota yon t« t  loweat poe- 
elblaprioem   ̂ i f  7 ,  -  ’

* I ‘ ( m ■ ,  . "«»if. J L ' >aX' k *

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y
XlUalsaippl B treat

i I J. T. dANT, Manager.
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be oeatlaued. fanners were planting 
crape tha t robbed the  soil of nitrogen, 
potaah and B osphorus, without mak
ing any effort ie  repluca those *ele 

mts. and tha raault wgi impouerlah- 
ed a o a  , , '

Another lutereeting feature of (the 
sddiwas was that part dealing with 
seed selaetloa, ihia betag particularly 
of Intereat to faruMra ia  th is  seettpa. 
The. speaker explained a  simple meth
od of selecting the bent corn for ^»ed, 
the pino being suhntnnttkUr nn Hol
lows:*-

Take n wooden box about three 
feet square nnd put several Inchas W  
good soil In It. Over this soli piece 
a square of cloth of tho seme slsa ns 
lb# box. with its surfnee'lntd off In
to small squares, which are number
ed. In one of these squnns p la te  n 
few grains from one ear, nnmhertng 
tha ear to correspond with the square, 
and so oo with ns many ears as. there- 
sre  nquarea Then cover nil the grains 
with soli and leave It for about a 
week. At the end of that time, some

of tho grains'w ill be found to have 
germinated vigorously, others little or 
not a t  all. 1/se the odra from , the 
ears whose grains show the beet
germination and the result, sAys Col. 
Kxall, will be a  substantial Increase 
In production. -\,
~Poor methods In fanning, continu

ed Col. Exall, were a powerful factor 
In advancing tfm east of Uvlng. Un 
submitted flguret.sbd statistics show
ing that whtl^ in the papt «Ipoade the 
population of vthls country has In
creased SStper cent, the food produc
tion bas..sdvnnced less than two par 
ca n t

”But I hear some of you say,* h« 
sa id ,'“ ‘don't talk lo me, BxmlI, talk 
to the Thrmers.’ But I tell you (hat 
the fa m o N ls  yrnir kinsman. What 
will your benka, yoor rallrsads. your 
bonds be worth.^ |( you have no food 
to keep you aHvef- There is a  re
sponsibility that rests ' on you nnd If 
you u h lr k J t  the punlahmsat wHl fall, 
not oaly on you but on your cblldreu 
and you r' children's children.”

I M I S

iMstant postum
|FWF AB-m ^

*p|Pra P̂iwra U8 a gm->gi«>ii*2<
• b v  mm BP8I8F  B*8 S

> -».♦p r

A tin of

instant
—told by grocers a t 30c

makes aboat SO cups of a delicious beverage tM ting much 
like the mild, rich, high-grade Ja ra s  of the O rient (Mo hard 
to buy a t any price nowadays.)

This royal flavoured food-drink not only aavaa hmhmt 
in these day# of the high coat of living, but ia preferred^ 
by many former ctyffee drinkers hecanae of its p leasing ' 
taste and freedom from the coffee drug, "caffeine.'

Inataiit PoEtom Requiras No B0ÌU114

I t  is regular Pnetnm  in concentraied fdrffi—nothing 
addöd. '

t t  is made by stirring  a levei teaspoonful In a cup of 
hot WBtgr and adding cream and sugar to taste. Hopse 
wivhe appreciate tha t bucausa it fiBvesÚBie, work and fuss 
in praparattoa of a meal.

IfiBd P o e tM ^ P irs t disfotve in hot water, then pour 
» into glass pitcher contaioing ice. Add femon and sugar 

as desired. *
iMktant Poetum ip a d d  iu tin s  c o n fin in g  sufficient to" 

make about 100 cups a t SOcta. SmRIler tine m akiagahout
flA pvtafkA00 cupa coat SOcta.

■ ' -7 * /
CoffM Ap«raff«t About DpmIiU 1 W  Coat

'VAsk your gmow about it. -If he douaii't have tnatanL 
Pnatum  send his nam e aad  addresE and a S-cent stam o to 
covar.postage and y n  w ill send yon a 5*cnt> free aaAple 
of thik new food-drink. ^

‘T b e reV a  R eaton’* for TOSTIJM
Made by P ranas Coralli Co„ 'LtE., B attle Craek, Mick.

«As.

For Your Enjoyment
AVAN 
T. Di 
Fhou

1 Here's an Individual aauw g tkAks, 
a  hOYsrage tha t snaps w ith dsllclotu 
goodness and refreráüpg wbolssoms-

WAN
good
dreai

WAN 
a t K1

Iron Brew
'NOTI 
has r 
ing ,.(

has mors to It than mere wetnese aad 
■weelness—lt‘e Tlgorous, full' of HfS. 
You’ll eafoy. It from the first alp to 
the last drop and afterwards.

DilleiNi, R ltruM if, TUrst Qn k Ui i

FOR
era
secik
Phon

Bottled for family uss kp

Wichita Rottling Mfg Go.
R h o p m  9 Ó 9

FOR
room

JAMBS M. ROLLING, Prop.

Rxehahge.m

Lhwiy Stabil
First Class Livery RiCs, 
A jl Box S talli for Boari!* 
era. Automible S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.
Corner Ohio and Sixth

WIUBY B R O S.
sTOprWfOfB

FOR
light
chan
phon

"''F ‘f o rFOR
bath.

FQJI
Brot
Root
FOR
sipy

KOH
nfsh

Myl

Hol
7<»2

M ight and D a y r

AMRULARCE S E R V IC E
'A mFOl

I fun 
Api 
Bto

\

FOI
mol

Wl<

Ftmeral Diraetors and Eaa* 
bulinerà—Prtcaa reaaonabie.

Freev-Rrin Furniture Co.
• r w a n * » oabsaim , a* 0 am

Tdephonea.
*M| ,

1 3 6 *  1 3 2 *  6 1 5

BATH S
Arsa Dea*t Hava ar WsM 
FKv NSW ÉaEi Rasawal

Liwl8r*8 Birbir Shop
■A Tlua-flsM  Gtowk pkda, hsO 
eoM; good rukbsra fa 

€Bd a n i  ara a

L  H .  L A W l £ k . F r a p i  ia to i

rot

H.

WItMtt BnlMti Gillip
A aCHOOL OF m e r it .

W a taaak B snkkesplaf
maaahip. Baaklag. Bboit-haad 
aad TFpavrlU ac aad  tkair aat* 
orsi hraackss. Tou may safiar 
s t  aay ttm u  at# ooadtMt a  
alght elaas. Addrara FatrkM 
Haery, Bamwtary, AfflaMta PkÉ^ 
Taaafi, e r ra  SM Ohio, pkoas MS.
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WICHITA DAILV T IM I» , WICMIT A FALLS. TtXAS. AWOUST 2t 1S12 .

^ B S Ê m ssssB ssé B m c a sB m e m

............. . . I , .  .. -■

ilT A irn io

X

WANTEy>—T b rw  oir lottr roogit io t  
llgiu boitMlUevhUl fwrnUlMd cmb- 
pWWl2 •** iH tirsio»*«. floor 
•Btl aliMlM OBly. Apply to B 
ofli««. : ,

ioM feTHINQ NBAVT M ia  «1 8I|
NO ttrapoUUos. BaniUry 
Afoiits vM toS, •Uhm- MX. Pay aal-l 
ary or oommlaaloa. WrIta Pulla#| 
Itruab Co.. Fort Worth, Texbs.., St 
H acaolla avenue. .Sl-4t|
w a n t e d —Olrl for generaJ 
work. Germ as ppeferrM. 6U1 Las

tl-4tp

WANTED—Immediate btdy for pat-I 
tin s  fan  pipe Into new school buUdlSRl 
now lUKÍor consbrucüon a t Byers, Tex-r 
as. Come make yo«r own estimate.I 
Board e t Directors, by B. W. arogan.]

91-2te

i o i l  RENT J t t  * | j b R  i l u P o S i
SMy

secretara^.
"W A N T B U ^ ^

»46.
wing by the day. Pktme I 

• »04te

WANTED—To oommnnieate wttb D. 
T. Duell. E. L. Noey, 1414 Mtk street^ 
Phone 4«5. SO-Std

(tlAks,
le llc lou
Mesóme-

WANTBO) TO BUY—Majestic fange In 
good condition a t roasonable price. Ad- 
dreas Box 164. 8>-6tp
WANTED—Woman to help do work 
a t Elite Rooming House. t7-tfc

'NOTICE—The Beaaey Furniture Co'., 
has moved to the Ruby Theatre build
ing, oorher NlaUi aadand ludigna.

S7-tfc.

less and
of lllh. 
sip to

FOR RBNT<-flOOMB

FOR RENT—Front bedroom In mod
em  boiiie.. one block from business
section; all rooveniences. Cvy lAmar.
Phone 484. »2-tfC

FOR RENT—Four room .bouse. Phone 
. »2-tfc

NOTICE—Thè Beaaey P um lture Co-( 
baa moved to the Ruby Theatre build' 
lug, com er Ninth andand Indiana.

I S7-tfe.
F o r  SALE—Accobnt laartn f the city, 
fum lst^ng of nine room bouse, also 
sixty gilloB gasoline t^pk. Bargains 
for quick sale,, 14M Travis. Phone »17.

7Atfc

FOR BALE OR RENT—Furniture of 
nine room house a t 71» Nlatbi street.

<7-tfe
FOR BALB—CITY FROFBRTV.

'G o .

«>»•

FOR RENT—Four furaisbcd rooms: 
iiUMlern; cIom  in. W. B. Frisse.

> M-tfcs •
FOR RKNT—Nicely furnished bed 
room. Pbone t»». tl-4 tc
FOR RKNT—T wo rooms fUrnished,.for 
light bonsekeeping. . References ex
changed. Apply 7»» Austin street, or 
phone 313. »04tr

FOR RENT—Fui un tied room with 
bath, fy,2i per Week, 807 Austin.

I t l f o

F W ” RENT—Nice çlean beds at »0« 
Brott street for 28c, 50c and $1.M. 
Rooms $2.f» par WMk. l»-tfe

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished cool sad 
airy bedrooms; 80« Beventh street.

■ 80-tW

.̂..f o r  RBNT—

FOR RBNT—A three room bouse. Call 
St 212 Lamar avenue. ItA tp

FOR RENT—Modem three room fur- 
nfahed cottage. I’lione 698. »1-dle

FOR REE t —Slora on Indiana avenue 
between Ninth and .Tenth streets, op
posite Moore A Rlrholts. Inquire of 
Myles O'ReUly. . »0-itc

IXIR RENT—Fotir room house on 
Holiday street. Phone U. M. Snoddy 
7U2 or 10(17.- *>«-3tc

y  r

n c E
I '

FoW RKNT—Fonr room hones. Bicwly 
'furnished throughout. Good location. 
Apply McConnell Broa. Furniture 
Store. H-tfe.
FOR KENT—Five room houM; mod- 
between Seventh aniUEightll streets; 
»3» per nM>atk. In advnMS. Bee J. C. 
Mytlager, phone 8«». hl^fc

BALI
FOR SALE—A model 17 Bairk auto
mobile, fully equipped, recently over- 
haaled and repaired: new tire*. Must 
bo sold ml once op account of leaving 
the city for the winter. Soe AIpbon

>24tc

L . -, » -

ro it^S A L B —I*alr good work mulen 
and mares. Address E. Meredith.

S1t-4tp
marea. 

W ichita Falli

k * r » |  . 

2 ,  » 5

FOR SALE—The Gera Cafe all mod
em  equipment, wejl eatabttahed. Hea
ton for nsMIng. fnlUng banith. Phone 
*07, or address P. D  Box 111. W-tfC
FOR ‘ s a l s —Beet bergaln in Inilde 
hualnee* property tn town: 100x160 
feet on Indiano avenue near Seventh. 
Price $18,000. Bean. Huey A Oohike.

Il»^c

^ J

FOR BALE—ThrM  room Ivbum: In 
lAk'hwood addition: $700. W’lll mlt* 
$60 cnab, balance $16 per montb_ I 
niao have some real nice fonr and five 
room bouaee. weU loeated. that I will 
sell on extremely »Uy oU
tor real bargatoa. Phone 6« .  M art 
Thomas.
a t t e n t io n  6 iL MEN—We have nie 
to ta ls ,  complete oil maps of WlchHa, 
Clay. Archer and Baylor counties for 
sale; Kemp A Kell. Suite 607 K eny 
A Kell Bldg., phone 860. - «»-»»«

FOR SALE—-Big room bouM, with at
tic, electyió lights and gas. Cornar lot, 
70x150. Room for another house on 
lo t In good neighborhood. Qwner 
leaving the city and ntust m IL 8800 
will bande th e  proposition. ■ Other 
payments on easy t e m a  For infor
mation write Box 116. 89-»tc
FOR S.4LEI—New modem brick homo, 
five r<K>me, 'bg t and cold water, gas, 
bath, iavatory,. coipmode, M siar con
nection electric lights. located  tn 
Floral Heights, one block o t  car line 
in good location. This is absolutely 
the beat hqy tn a home, in Wichita 
Falla, and wlU be sold a t the low price 
f t  $2,300. on t^rms of. $700 cash and 
balance In monthly payments. Bean, 
Huey. A Oohike, 617 8th street. 8S-tfc

FOR SALE—T wo chotee eonth front 
lote on r a r  Une In Floral Ifeighta two 
blockn heyond car barn, known as 
tota 11 ^nnd 1^ in block t .  Sewer In 
alley aiid sidam iB s. Prlce $1,3*8 and 
will be aoM át Ihla priód oniy up to 
Septemebr lat. Bewn, HuOy A Oohike, 
<17 tlh  Street. ¡r 81.|fc

' J

FAR BArl-E—B'rBtod*houfe, four rooms 
and hxtA ronm. cMy-nrutee and ghs; 
Prlye $7M.' $j00.cgsb. balance $12 per 
month. InrhidlBR Internet. Apply to 
H. Crwnmer, T*4 TkxfW. 8»-7ie

FOR á A L a —Vt*Iw modem homeomac' 111
FtormI H eig h ln ;'a t x hxrgxix; tekma 
Win txke Florxl Hhlglitx lot In trade 
Phene MS. $l-t»r

FOR SALE—Two good Iota on cgr line 
Flora! HclghU 4>>it beyoad thè bend 
In car line. $800 cash for qnlck sale 
These Iota krh reai bargains a t thè  
piice and are good fof a n lra predi 
by fall. B aaa  Huey A OeMka, 117 
I th  streat. S8-tfr

FOR S .V L E -^odem  horoea Id Flem l 
Heights, built to iu lt ycMT plans and 
•pactflcnll|nB. iB 'e  will build you a 
home on amy of a number of locatlona 
having M jrem ga and and all conven- 
lencea at a  price leas than yen can 
buy aimllnr locntl9n and contract your- 
self. Very seay term s given.' aboat 
one-fourth cash and iieUnce on menth- 
ly payment*. Call a t  our office and lat 
ua figure with you. Bean, Huey A 
Oohike. (17 8(h atreet. 83-tfe

FDR SAIJE— 8 room hoaM with bath 
lie n  down and mònthly payments 
Hhoae 82 or call a t 218 K. A K build
ing. 81-tfC

FOR 8.ILB—On# 6f the nicest alx 
room bouset In Wichita Falla; brand 
new; cost with all Imprevemeata over 
8S(Kld; let coat $138#; and la worth 
$18*0; on car Une at a MCtiflce price 
of |40«n a im  four room bonne; hot 
and cold w ater: nood ham ; gne; nice 
parcelain bath flxturM and alt mod
em ; been built only I  months; locat
ed on Twelfth street; $18M. W. W. 
Jackson, phone Y74. 81»H Eighth 
atreet. ^ _ »l-dfc-

FOR SAIiU—Three housM and lot» 
la riom l H eifhu . $1M down, bhlaaoe

! Um .saty. on ebr Phone 833. « -tin

itBUM

FOR SALE—Comhlnatlon Dnvanport 
BilUard and Pxniitabia wtth all *0«## 
•oriea. BmBiwfck-Balke make. co»l 
$1*0 Just thè ihlng for horoe; nlM Am 
getus plano'playef, jWth M 
milite. 1408 Trgvii. Phone »17. 77Uc
POR SALE—OM m aga dinlag
tib ie. Apply 210»
H. Awker. •^* ’1’

LOBT

ÌX)8T'-Diamond horaaaboe ring. F iad
or return  to Marion Hotel and recalva 
lib a m i'reward. *M tp
IAÎ8T—.Mileage credential book. 8 . D. 
27*»J. Finder leave at St. James Ho
tel. and receive mwnrd. ■ 8»-2tp

FINANCIAL.
M ONEt to  LOAN—Plenty of money 
to Iona on fnm n and Wichita Fall* 
Improved property. Easy tarma. F. 
W. T lbhettt. ,

i W '
n* A

b e s t  BAROAINB in  TEXAS.

BA AAA A«M rAsah far adla In Bmwntar oaaaty, Tdaaa. well Impeavad, baa
5*' . firmA with nice orchard a t auch place, beet ranch ;
20 houMU an X  (.m i and the only colonlaatloB propoal-

rOWLRH SROS A CO.
a /  '

Bulia 212 Katnp and KaR éidg.
Wichita Falld, Taxai.

9 « ^

;

W S  W ILL B U IL D

TP  •|P#aW o*f/oif# In n o rm
M oltnto mnd omvo you m onoy mnd .worry..,,

i« « t i.  »»»'*• ‘n P 'o«1  H eights on c iÌ tL n  lot* conven-
L nd’i . ' ^ l r i 'd M f ^ s S  Ty ; S ? S i s e r  V«Ui. these hom e, uccontiug .r r .u g .m e iu

WE WILL 8ET.L THESE HOMES. ON EASY TERMS. IP DESIRED AND AT A PHK’P t h a t  
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WORRY WITH llUlLDINO V O U R SEIJ^ , ‘

.  ^"*’5 “ P Heights amt undw  the arrangement we have perTeclert we ran build
a  home u d  M iLtt to you a t a  price less than you couM Ihiy the aunie location and duplicate tiie huUdfuK 
You will alao know exactly what goes into-tke house from the plana and specifications.

^____ BRICK HOUSES ARB W’ARMKR.IN WI.N'TER A-N'D COOLER IN SUMMER AND IN TIIE 1 ONO
RON ARE CHEAPER THAN FRAME. LET US ElOURK WITH VOIT. ’

H uey A  Gohike
(17 Eighth. S tre e t

, >- 
Phone 368

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N B V S

ROBERT B. HUFF
AttorMFa»-Lxw

P ra a p i attosUon to all MvU basto na», 
o rnea : Rahr o t F lrat NatloM i Baak

F. B. C O X
Lauryar

Practica ta  Btato aad Fadaral Coarta 
V- Rtx>M I, Ward BoUdlac.

C. B. FBLOBR (Oooaty iadR»)
A ttar nay-al-LdW

BustasM Ihnltad to office praetloa aad 
,  D lsuict (tourt easaa

T. Montgomery A. H. BriUlB 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN - 

AttemaysÀt-Law 
Rooms 1 ,1, S Ovar Poatofflo» ' '

FHYBICIANS AND BUEQBONB

Dr. L. Coona Dr. R. A- BaaaaM
—Phoaaa—

^ • a  11; Off. 127- Raa (81
-, ORB. COONS A BSNNBTT 

Fhyaietaea and durgaana 
OOlea ! • - 718 Ohio Avenad

ChariM C. Huff . .  J .  H. B arw laa Jr. 
Orville Bulltagtoa

HUFF, BARWIBE A BULLINOTON 
'  Lawpar»

R ooa»<-ll4 .tl8  aad 111 K # « t  *
Bonding,

A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE; sidawalka 
and curbing; houae all moderat 
saat front;I located In Floral 
Helghu. ITioe $226»; half caah. 
balance to suit.

O tto S teh llk
Phone 6»2. ' -

Room 8; over Poetoffioe.

Dr. J. W. Di Vil
‘‘Speclu*’ Pitted

W .Í

FOR SALB OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four room 
house. 8( 0», lot on 8lh atreet 8600. 
I will buy or tm de for a  6-room bouM 
or vacan t lot. I also have, a Hve paa- 
aenger automobile that I will tmde. 
Phone Dr. Rearby. Dentist. 8»-6tc
WANTED—To trdda for all kinds of 
MCond hand furntuire or atovea. Res- 
■ay I'uraUura Coanpany, 70* Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 46-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADB-.Tbe WMt- 
laad Annex rooming houao, over Ben- 
nett A Hardy's. Will tm de for city 
rMldeoee aroperty. Apply Weetlaad 
Hotel. 311-Uy

THE LATEST WORD
IN WOMEN'S PASHIONS,

Parts.. Aug. 27.—At Doucefa open
ing today the aklna were generally 
DXITÓW. , Some plaited ak ina with 
dmped tunica were featured. Few 
panler models were seen.

Bead embroiderlea, metallic laces 
and fur trimmings were used.
. Callot, Polret: Doucet and Worth 
are showing tailored Jackets of 24, 36 
and 28 laches.

Other leading houMa show tailored 
Jackets of arm or finger tip length.

T he only noted exception is in some 
afternoon aulta of silk or velvet, which 
am  develeped In some cases with the 
thresKiuarter length coats.

Lengths of Jackets—“Short coats 
again.“ It will 4>e fouad that aome of 
our leading iroponera and maaufac- 
torers have anticlipated this.

The last cable quoted above.' In re- 
aaonM to Inquiry, m ya that the only 
sSeepttoa to the short'au lt coats Is In 
the more dreMy silk o r velvet after
noon BOits, developed tn three-quarter 
length.

Panaiem—Of coufm, Mmme. Cherult 
featurea paaalers. She launched them. 
Aad we find all the others but Paul 
Polret following the lead. It Is mid 
that Polret never makM panniers, tn 
the models of soft silken and chiffon 
fabrica paanlers are shown quite full 
and both lond and short. In the thkk- 
er fabried, aisHIng In plaits or panels, 
they do not add to the bulk n o r lo  the 
sllheuetie.

Tunics—Doucet features dmpad tun
ics. Alao Paqnin. They am  only an-' 
et4»er note In the harmony of faahlotis. 
aad th tir  actual forms fasten them to 
either panniers, panels or dm pefy— 
a'touch trmnsfbrms the chameters.

Valveu «nd Silks—11 aeeaa that 
thsM  fabrica so speak for elcgaace 
aad Blender lines wbm  used for au'lts 
(hat they are liermlttad to s|»paar aS 
boat reyeala t ^ l r  qaallty.' We f U  
them in ''(hree-quarter” tnahion for 
elabomle afthmon aulta.

A FamatM W siaaa Oetaetive.
/In  the September Woman's Mome 

Companion apixars the followinu av- 
counl of Mm. Isabella Goodwill, ilie 
famous detsetivn In New York f i t '  
in connection with the poPce deimrt- 
ment:

“Here is a real Sherlock Holme.« 
who has been iiistrumenial In the c»p- 
ture of hundreds of law-breukers. 
without smoktnx a single iilitefiil of 
tobácea Sha is .Mrs. iMbella Good 
win, police matron, recently promoted 
T» detective ot the flrat grade on the 
New York City force, with a salary 
of $2.250 a  ym r In rgcognlttoTrar her 
services of aacurtng the arrest of the 
“taxicab bandits.'' whom rrckless ex 
ploils had startled the city. .Mrs. 
Goodwin la a widow, forty-seven y ^ r*  
old. the mother of three rhtidren. and 
her home. Uto l* a i paacefully buH< 
aa that of aii\ vtlljage houaekeeper 
Hiace the death of her hushaiiil,^  
ruandsman on the f >Iloe force, fif
teen TMrs age untU *liar iwceiii prb- 
inollon, Mrx Qoodwin served ss pollo«- 
matron, IncMenlally exerclying hcr 
glfla as a detective In quietly gather 
lag evldevioaagslnai'hundreds of dan
gerous fmuds and quacks.

“Her elder aoii is a detective of the 
first grade; her sister Is a department 
store detective; and her daughter, al
so. lias manifasied ability In detect
ive is'ork. When the taxicab bandiis, 
after robbing two hank m<>saengers ot 
twenty-five ihnusand dollsra. hk<l 
seemingly bafllcd the police. Mrs. 
(ioodwln was enlisted pn the rase Ry 
Impersonating the slater of the land 
lady of the hoarding house fr«>quenl 
rd  by friends of the robbers, she* was 
enabled gradually to pick up informa-, 

.tion that was Invaluable to the author
ities in running down the criminals. It 
waa-this case that won her promotion 
and oflirial atanding as detective -yet 
through her flflaen years of aarvice 
ahe n id  'g ifr ta y  done an enormous 
amount of even more vanlable though 
leM seaMtlmial work In obtaining ev
idence against over five hundred dang
erous swindlers—aatrologfwa, palmists 
fortune tellers, crystal-gaxers, pay-' 
chics, tmnee mediums, Hindu magi
cians, quack doctors aad aurgeona, and 
otoera t h ^  in large cillea prey upon 
foolish people, almost unmolested be
cause of the difficulty of proving that 
they actually violate the la

The Dreamland
Theatre

T O - N I G H T

"The Light That Fiited"
A  dratmAtisAtion of K ippltng'a 

story of th e  (Bme nam e

B. aRRBNRfOOD
Attarnay-at-Law 

Room 817, Kamp and Kali Building.

W. F. W EtK S
' Attòrnsy-at-Law

(Jffire lit RohertS'Htainpfll Building.

Gaogs A. Smoot ChxriM 1̂ . SaMoi 
— “ SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyara
(KfLcii. In Frtberg Rullding Opposi* 

Post Office

WM. N. SOfdNBR
Attoreay-at-Law 
(Notary Publie)

o r n e é —Suit* 1 Durratt Building, 
PboD* SIS

J. M. BLANKBNSHIF 
Lawy*r

MeClahaa .Bulldtog Ph0B#472

W. NAFIEN '
Attornay and C*unMlor at' Law 

Elactra, Taxas.

L. H.

Popular Pricex

Flying Man Fall
victims to Biomach. liver and kidney 
trouble! just Ilk* other peopi# with 
Ilka resulta in Iom  of appetii*, back- 
kebe, nervouaneaa, headache, and tiird . 
listleM . run-down feeling. But Ibera’a 
DO need to (eel Ilk* that as T. D. Pea- 
blaa, Henry. Tena., proved. "Six bol- 
tlas of Electric Bittars" ha writM. “did 
mora t» s lv e  in* new strangth and good 
appetite than all other atomacb reme- 
dina I used" So they help everybody. 
It's folly to suffer when this great 
remedy will help you from the first 
doM. Try it. Only M cents at all 
druggists.

RaH-.

■ha

ImpcavantMit on tha Good Old 
% road Days.

An aritela In the September Am- 
erfean Magailna ahews how rate ragù- 
latloo and modem Improvemeats have 
brought p m p ertty  to the rallroede. 
Following‘is an intefestteg extract;

“Jtni Hill cam# along one day aad 
taught the railroad world that it was 
more economical to haul full cars In 
solid train loada. .Jt was as simple 
as making an agg stand on end. hut 
,R opened a new epoch In railroad 
earAlaga. George H. Daniels ^ko- 
mulcatad the tru th  Uiat oouitasy la 
Bg asMt and railwgy serva iiu  are 
today aa .onlformly obllglag M they 
used to  be not BO. E. H. Harrlman 
devised a new style of organlxaiton. 
The PeaasylTaala Inculcated aystom

..... ,

In its magnlflcept school. CoiintUss 
men in the ot<eratlng and construcllon ' 
(lepanm eats learned new ways of d<>- ' 
tng things.

“The whole ronglumeratlon is new. | 
Why, I can rememljer when the epglne 1 
said. ‘Whoof-whoof-w'hoot.' and |he 
baggage c i r  picked up the iiessenger ! 
car In three Jerka. one for each link i 
ln_ihe coupling chain. Those were 
the days when one changed cars five 
tlmtei between New York and Chicago 
—It was originally sixteen times be
tween New York and RiilTaIn—and 
Mr. I'uUiuRn ■ cJiimsy conirlvanct^a 
were considered jialatisl. TTioae 
were the days when cut rste  ticket 
brokers—how «long sin«'# .toil hate  
te«Hl a ticket broker's olTIce?—lined 
the curb. In .those days. Conductor 
Sluiiunns, the fiihny one, used tn came 
down'-the a lile  Mylng, 'Pass, please 
show me your iiass.' and pretend to 
fall dead If any one offered him a real 
ticket. That was not so very far 
this tide of the strap-rail system when 
men iis«h| io pick up the rail behind 
(he train and nin ahead to lack It 
dow'n again.

In the Interim  some of the liright- 
est men tn the ' i;nilad 8)atea - have 
been studying the railroad hiialness. 
They have been studying the cost of 
service till they almost know (b* an
swer to soma of the tliiiplesl qiies- 
ifonst They have be.en studying lalla 
and cars and tocomotlvea and hollers 
and brakes and bridges and couplera 
and cement ao«i accounting and ad- 
vertlsing ahd auditing.

"Try. to remember bark thirty 
years ago or even twenty or ten. Ev 
ery shl|>per had a rabate and every 
traveler a pas*. The shipper who did 
not like his published rate went to 
the general agent and had a new one 
made. Than be went round the cxir- 
■er and got the rival agent to cut it. 
The biggest shipper of all not only 
exacted a rebate 'from  the rallmada 
for all that ba—or ' It—abl|>ped, but 
alao exiortad from the rsllmad* the 
Mm* amount for everything sb lp p ^  
by competMora. 'Haiillag for leM 
than the coat of axle graase.' waa a 

,{common expraaalan If not a common 
practice.

vAa fpr the pM teager dapartiaant.
It was a corah* supplement. Bx-ery 
politician trad a pocket full o f psMea. 
Every coualry M Itor had a sheaf of 
aanual*. Every -ahippek could have 
bll he wanted for himseir, hla family 
and - bis wifa'a ralathuis simply' for 
the asking. And of -the rash fares.
It used to 'b e  Mid that witat stuck to 
tha ceiling belonged to the cgmpKny 
when the conductor tossed foy It, or 
that a f'oadurtoe^ught to he able to 
save n^vre than his salary—again a 
com q^h expraaalo« If not a common 
practice. If. .'was assumed oa one 
hand that tha posMoger bnalneM 
never would pay its coat—tb* New 
Haven need to he pointed out as about

........ '■ .."■'- ■■J'.' "  .JiL i .fc.ajL.g g g

Mathit John G. Kay
MATHIS A KAV 
Attorn*ya-at-Law t-

Offtcar F irst National . Raak A aaai
fiOBT.'COBB. jp.

Atteraay-at-Law
S alts 216 Kamp aad Kell Bldg. 

Talapboaa No. 102» ^
A. A. U u g i^  T. R. (Daa) Boons 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attacnayaat-Lavi

Room ovar W. B. MeClurkan'i D n 
Goods Brora

OIL d. C. A. GUEST
Fhyalalan and SurgaaN. , . ,

Room 807 Kemp and Kail Muldlag 
PhoaM: RMldanca 314; Offlea t U i

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A J O N tj  
Sorgary and Oaaarxl PraaUca 

Ur. Baraalda'a Raaldaoca ...N o . i l l  
Dr. Walkar'a lUaltfaaaa ....> cN o. H t
Dr. Jonaa' Rasidaaea ........... No. 8(6
Pfftca Phon* ............  .............. N a .. I l

Moor* A Batomax Bldg. (tora«», 
Ith  xad ladlaax.

a  R. VANTIA M. O.
City NxUoaal Bxak Buildlax 

Woman. Chlldraa. Obatatrlea aad 0«B> 
arai Praetic*

Houra; 8-11: 84 TalspkoM  111
OR. J. L. GABTON

Fhysieian and Burgaoo 
DIsaasM of IKoiaaa a  SpaelaRy. 
Oftic*—O rar Rexall Drug S to ra  

RaaMaao* 110 Scott Avana* 
PhoD*a—Oftic* 857; Rasldaae* M i
OR. A. L. LANE

Fhyalclan aad Borgaan
Rooms 13-13-14 Moor* Batamaa BMA 
OfDe* Phoaa IM . Rdaldaoc* Phon* 6t t  ■ i

I . .Is - ‘
OR. R. L. MILLER 
PraeUc* Limited to Offlc* and CoaxoN 

tatloa Work
Ofrica In Kamp A Kalf Balldtoff 

PbooM; Raaldanc* 311;.^ Offtoa S il

OUANE MEREDITH. M. 0.
Ganaral Madicln* ahd ( urgaey ' 

o rf ic a :,  MooroBatainaa BolldlBB 
Rooms 4 and 8.

PkoBM* ortica 4SI; ReaManea (M d t 
T b o rougkv ' Eqalpp id  PatholofMBl 

Rxe(érh>logtc«l and Ckamleâl 
latboraloriM

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgaon 

Room 307 Kemp and KsiT Eulldli« 
Phones—Office 8( 8; Realdeoc* Ml

EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK. IE. M. Wigga J. T. TrayMB
ORA WlOQB A TRAYLOR 

Vatsrinarlans
Office and Mospilal at Exebaat« Itw 

ery Riahte, 6A| Ohio Ar*.
M l Ohio Ava

PhoBM—Otfica (3 Realdaaea 4M

Embroidery und Crochet lessons, 
stamping and materials.

.Miss Retile Harris, 
i Phone 8( 8.- 77-tfc

'V

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

I For Dlatrict, Countv and ITeclnct 
offices. m>mlnate«l in the Democratic 
primary of July 27th:

For Uepresenlatlve. lu ls t ^Dlstrltft;
l•ATIUCK HKNItY.

For District .\ity.. .'.uih Judicial Dlsl.;
f,ih ; . \k «c u r r y . |

Fur County Judge; , |
C. IL FKLDKR. r ]

For County .Mtorney:
T. It. (Dan) IKIONE.

For Conniy Clark: J
K. IV WALSH.

For Sheriff:
It. L. RANDOLPH.

For DIatrIci Clerk: j
A. F KKRH.

For County School Superintendent:
It. .M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Ass<*ssor: <
JOIIN.HOHEHTSON.

For Tax Collector:
HARRY D A U a ilE R T Y .

For County Treaaurer: 
r TOM McHAM. -  

For (tounty Coinmiasloner Prfclnct I;
J. IV JACKSON. * •

For JuatIce of the Peace;
Place 1—W. E. RROTHERS. 
Place 2—W. J. HOWARD.

Fur Constable:
PRANK liCRNS.

D E N T I S T A

4  Dr. Garrison, DantisL First A
4  National Rank Bldg. Pbona A
4  4 » . -  A
A 4 A A A 4 A A A A A A A A A

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dantlat

Sonthweat Cornar Seventh Stroot 
Ohio AvttSu

OR. BOOER
Oantlat

Office over First Blata Baak. 
Honra; From (  a. m. to 12 

from Ip. m. to §-p. m.

"  SFECrALIB-fT

OHA« A iÏ a LA M. D.
Practica Limited to dlaanaia of BfA  

Rar. Noes aad Tkroat 
orfica Houra 4 IS  a. m.. 1:3*A;M A 
Room I I  over R. 8. Monto A OaOi 

Drug S ta ra  7,10 Indiana Avaaox.
OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK

E ya Ear. Nom  and Throat.
Bait* 201 Kaoip aad Kail BaUdlac.

thè oniy road thai bad a profltal^e 
passenger hUsIneM—and «in thè nih- 
er, so loDg ss it cosi nothing lo car
ry one more paaaetiger slave thè 
traln was ruaning anyhow, that branrb 
of th* aervlve rame la haady to culti- 
ra ta  good fellewahlp and make friends 
for thè road. A paa* was cheaper 
ikan a cig ir.“ h

R ehatth 'a Minarm W atar. 
is klgkly racoataModad by phyalctosa 
(ad  paHoM vko hora Untad Its  mar- 
Ito. for todlgaatloo. cxtxrrk of tha 
stomacA kldaay aad bloddar trovbto. 
This w atar atlmbtotos t t a  aacrotloa 
of tba atomacb. lacraaaas dlgsotlaa 
aad favoia a morn aomplaU abaarp- 
Uoa of tha food and provoato th a  aa- 
tloa of sarm a tha t canoa typhoid ood 
othar^ lafacttoua dlaaaaax 

This watar caa h* «nrohasad a t tha 
walla o r daitvarad la  Jaga or caiae.

Thto wall to locatad on* mil* aoou 
af Alamo ocbool buUdtag la  Floral 
Halghto. tw* daUvariaa dally moralxg 
aad oftaroooa. G. J. ^ohaich. Owa- 

Phoaa l(o i> ^ i Io m —4' aborta.

J .  w .  D u V m l
m. A .,m a .« .,d K * .
Kyo, Êmtt Mm*. Tkrumt 
SmnoirneÎHê. Êyo CImmm

REAL BSTATE AND ABSTRACTS
EO B. GORBLINE

Real Batata »né AacBanaar
Property Boogbt. Sold aad E xebaatid  
Offlea Room with Marlow A SMM 
Cornar B araatb 8L aad ladtoaa AvA 
Offtoa Pboaa ( 8: Raaldonca Pboaa I d

W: r .  Tarwar  H.,L. BHttoa
.  GUARANTEE ABST. A TtyLB C a

7»t 7th Bt. Pboaa M l. 
'Aaeuroay aad  PromptasM  oar Motto”

Notary Public la  Offtoa 
Doada, (toatracto. Ktc.. Writtoa.

NOTARIES PUBLIC

San*.
Ofxiars for building M nd or gravai 

promptly flUad. MORHIR POORE.
P. O. Bog 41*. '(»-tfe

M. a  WALKBR
Notary Fuhik 

f ir s t  Natioaal BaUfe

ARCHITECTS .
JONES A ORLOFF

Archljacta and Suparlntandente *# 
• Rooms SISAIS 

Kamp A Kull BolMtog
« L fÑ Ñ B R ó ir 'v  -------- -------- --------

Architocts
Suit* 3.>'rtberg Bolldtag 

C.' j; d A T k
Architact and guparlntandaol ' 

om en : Room (  Moora-BatacMa BM|L 
Pboo* »0(

WIehIU Falla. Taxa*

----

B I N D E R  T W I N E
We are headquarters; send us your orders; C A R R O L -B R O U Q H eR O aiN SO N -G A T E S

W I C H I T A  iT A L L S g  T t X A S
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PERSONAL MENTION
J. S. HriiiKi li liH* returue«! Irom •  

vUll Io ' Mlsaotirt.
Mlfn Kannio llrll C'aiii l»-ft )«*• nighf 

■ for her hfooe in lloUHion, a fte r a 
months' \l^il willi-lhe Mlaaea ( eril,

.1, r .  llu|>kln»< of Thoriil» rry, , re- 
fiirnej from Kori Worth laat niKht 
Hint lia* imrr'haitetl a  nmult far|o near 
that ili> uml will liVove wHh hi» fam
ily ID it alioiil i)f next ).ear.

Mr». .1. It. Jiirilaii Sntl r hildreii »re 
vicifnnf feiallvea at I'r. iterlrk. Okla.

^<1¿e S V. Walk! r of Archer t ’lty. 
-Va» here todav on liuaincHH. W hile 
In -ihe city Jiid«.- Walker renewed 
hi» »nhicrlldlon to 1 lie'Time» for an- 
oilier year.

.Mr». Mary;. I'. l>a\ÍH ha» relnrned 
from n vl»it t¿.Xrt< nd» ni Amarillo. ,

Judae S. i!. H 'dae» of K r^ o rirk . 
a fter a^vlali of »everal ilny« with re 
lative» mol friend» In-re, left thi» af- 
ti*rnoi>n for Nacona for a vlalt a lth  
b ii mother. I  -

Miaa .Minnie Kill» of IlaBkell. wa* a 
viBllor here today. She wax e h  route 
fnnn Cayon to l/askell and »lopped 

^ off at low aT ark  for a tl» it with Mr». 
^ Dale Uroan. Mr», llrown acoomiianl- 

ed her here tmlay for a brief vlalt 
wrth Mr», W  Howard. •
' O. U Itatlle and children will »e- 

' -tiim Saturday a fter a vlalt at Dallaa 
ami Hlllalioro.

Mr. anil Mr». Krank Cullinan.. re- 
tprnetl ihl» afternoon from C rtorado 
Hhrlnfc» and Denver, where they have 
been for Ihe pa»t few weka on a va
cation. '

(Jeorre Wllaon, »ecretary to . Frank 
Kell, returned thi» aftam oon from  bla 
home a t Sulphur Bprlnn»,- where the 
ha» b»>en for aeveral day» vlaltinii hl» 
mother. He will leave In a few day* 
for llalla» and o ther point».

Ike tinodinan, a local cotton mah, 
returned here th is afternoon from 

' CalvevtoiT afte,r 'n  trip  thronah TeXa» 
and other »Ute» which conaumed »ev 
eral week»!

Dr. H. 'Dunaevakl,* d irector of the 
W ichita Falla ('biiaervatory of Miialc, 
returned ibta afternoon from Am aril
lo, w h e re ^ e  went on buellie»».

Mr. and Hr* Mark W alker, who 
have been »i>endin( aeveral w<^k» at 
l/onf Reach, Cal.j relum ed th la  a fte r- ' 
noon havtna ended the ir vacatlon-

Herry Funk relpraed here  thla after- 
notm from Texarkana whertyhe accom
panied lien, /iohn Holler, who re tu rn 
ed to hia honte in Viralnla.

W. 8. I'urtla, a  bualneaa man ánd 
cpltoD- idn i»toprietor a t Ilyera, wna 
in the city today on bualneaa.

J. (j. HardtTi, a  clllxen of Rtirkbyr- 
nelt made a  bualneaa trip  to the cit.v~ 
today.

W. U  Bottoma, m a n a re ro f  th e  tele- 
'pbone plant a t Ilyera. was here today.

Jimmy Flowers, a  popular trav e lln s  
maa with headquarters a t Fort W orth 
ta In the city.

Mr. and Mra. J. O. Smith left thla 
afternoon for Iowa Park, w here In 
comfiany .with friends they will ai>end 
th e  afternoon plover bunllnit-

Mr. and Mrs. C. !.•• Fontaine and 
family returned last n icht from Den- 
yer, where Mra. fb tita ln e  and children 
h a re  been apendinc th* sum mer.

Mr. sad  Mra. A. H. Carrljpin made a 
tr ip  to Filectra th is m om inc to  Inspect 
the oil nelds and vlat^ relptlves.

Mrs. Jerry  R uraett of Knox City, 
Arrived here th is afternn  n to spend 
a abort time In the citv '  ^ueai 

—o f  her daughter, Mrs. T,  ̂ . T 'berta 
•. on B n rae tt

Mr. and Mrs. R verett Stoneclph- 
er relum ed last n ich t from Houston, 
San Antonio and o ther iiointa In South 
Texas, where they have b ^ n  for th e  
last two weeks on a vacallpn.

Perry Parker relum ed ' la i t  n icht 
from a bualneaa trip to Fort W’orth, 
where he has been for several days.

Secretary Hadgedora of the Young 
Men's Buslaeas I .«ague of Waco, ar- 

-  rived th is morning to a ttend the sec-i 
e u ry 's  meeting, haring m isunderstood 
the dales U|>on which it waa to  have 
been held.

A.' A. Pillason, general passenger 
agent Of the Fort W orth A Denver, 
waa in the city today.

I„ U Dawaun of Chlldreaa. auperln- 
tem lent of movllve i>ower of th#  Den- 
yer was In Ihe city yesterday.

K, -S . IMrIs. traveling fre igh t agent 
for the Denver, Is in the city  today 
on buatnefts.

W. F. Sterley, fenera l fre igh t agent 
for Ihe Dener, Was In th a-c lty  yaater- 
day afternoon.

I-.'T . Simmona of Jacksboro  p a s t
ed through the  city today en rou te  to  
Auetin to a ttend a m eeting ..of th e  
sta te  text boo* board of which ha le
a  member.-.

Mra. S. C. Suggs of 1«a Angeles, 
ta aiiending aeveral days In Ihe city  
a* the giieat of her friends. Mlaa Min
nie Younp. Mr*. D. M. Perkins and 
Mr*. J. W. I«e . Mrs. Suggs will be 
remembered IÚ th is <ity-aa Mis* Mat- 

 ̂ llda Frey.

' Dr. J. W. Du Val^
Eya, Em , Nees

OÌMpr* Pitted
Br«t J o«k« ki W«tt

W0ÊCmmmHmm

Dr. Brown. DentlsL Room S04, Kem p 
' V  A Kell 'RuUdIng. Phone 871. 42tfe

Qov. ftltaM  L«ad Inaraaaiitg.
Br A «•ortefuii rroa .

Columhtn. 8. C„ An* M.—Late re
turn# fall to throw any tight on the 
results of tha 'gubernatorial contest 

I H between (lov. Rleaae and Judge Im  R 
Junes. It appeam, however, that dov 
lilense U alightly tatcreaglng hio kMd.

Lamar Ainlonie
Announces an entire change 

of program for

Monday Night
With 3000 feet of new 

pictures.

ilL IN G  CABIN ETS
In ateel or wood, for any

Office Need
Let us demoDstrate their value 
as time and temper savers, and 
quote you pricaa.,' I

Wilfong & Woods
Everything In Office Supplies. 

Phone 10 704 Ohio

“Noae Like Nunnall)f's”l
w hen you.jiay Ihe price rhat 

}uB(iries yuur getting high grade 
'Candles aSe-lhst you get them.

T here a re  many branda of 
package candies th a t look goOd 
from Ihe outside, hut won’t bear 
chMsb inspection.

If-you have been In th e  hab it 
of sending yuur friends thoec 
American Beauty decorwtad r 
package* w ithout knowing Ihe 
guallt.y of th e  contents you will 
do well to  come to  us and gel a  
package of NUNNALLY'8. Open 

* It and when you b ite  Into one ot 
the lusciona chocolate covered 
spheres you will sm ile and »:iy 
“T IIE R R  ARE NONE LIK E 
NPNN ALLY'8.”

We get it by fast express and 
keep it on Ice. It'a always good.

Morris' Drug-Store
Phone U». Wo deliver f re e .

TODAY'S MARKET REP0RT|
Fort Worth Llvtetook. 

h r  A .»o,-(.i« l I 'r ,- . .
Fort W prth. Tax»», Aug. 28.—C at

tle rw elp l»  ^>uh( m arket steady. T oi»  
row s 8'-t.*d>i'llo^» 60, ten ren t higher, 
top« .AP.lo, '

QUALITY
la the basis on which we ask for your business. Two things make or 
unmake the drug businees. They areQUAXJTT and SERVICE. Price-euU 
Ihe leaxt figure of anything that pertains to th* business. You would nut 
buy Ten Dollars worth of Compound Cathartic pills merely because you 
could get them for twenly flv* cent* the hooheL You would not buy any 
more pills at a dollar a ton .than you would at the usual dime a dosen.

Wltai you want to know la that you aiw getting what you ordered and 
thet it will be sent up before you forget th a t your ordered It. W* are al
ways on the Job with nothing to do but see that you get what you want and 
get It NOW. f  ■

Wt> are not am ateurs In this business; wehave bqen throwing bottles 
a t the wall a long time and know ever)' phoao *ot II— from the price of 
tooth picks to the dose of Taraxacum. j

If you want to be fortunate send your orders and ydUr proscriptions.

¿ r c f  d r  7 v / / p «p .

Phons S 4 f "ONLY THE mtW T . F ras Dsllvary

Peirs High-Grade Candies
ice Creatili /

Mad« Fresh Every Day

Phone 626 707 01iio

Local News Brovitias
Dr. Waller, D m tlst. Room 207 Kemp 

and Kell building. Phone 836. 89-tfc

lay m otto: Miller nella It for leaa.

Mr. and Mra. John Kay a r e .  
talnlng a  now lawyer a t their 
a t the corner of Auetin and F ll 
atreeta. The young man arrlre^  
night and la a  One b ig  baby.

Dr. \Valler, DeiitAt. Room 207 J 
and Kell building. Phone 836.

EM O A O EM EN TS .
are celebrated aeoording to  
custom by praaeaUag the 
dasreat girl In the worM- 
writh a  diamond eolltalre or 
a  ring se t with aome other 
precious stone of her chooa- 
ing.

OUA^JÇWELRY 8TORE

The Labor Day committee h| 
fared a prise of |10  for the has 
ijkted rahlcla In the parade on 
Day morning.

Dr. Prothro. D en tist Suits 
W ard Building. Phone 186. .

A ten pound buy arrived yei 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J  
208 Elm s tre e t

B. O. HIIL nndartsksr. offll 
Pnrlom *00 Scott Ave. Pboi 
Prom pt nmbolnnco aervleeL IBr-tfo

Mr. sad  Mrs. Joe N svstal, wIufllYe 
negr FlomI Heights a re  rejoicing'over 
tbe^ arrival of a  baby boy.

can supply you with n ring, 
or any number ef them.
Find the girl and' coma to 
us for the ring, or nnytSlng 
else in

UR,

New York Bipots.
Ur A»»»»-i»i,..i

New Yurh, Aug. 28.—Cotton s|iotB 
closed  ̂quIcL Middling Upland 11.2I>. 
.MMdIiSg gulf 11.50. 'N o  sales.

Galveston S p o ts
U r A «»nrl!il« l I 'r rM .

C slvcston ,-T exas. Aug. 28 .-i8po ts
dosed quiet, eighth down. Middling 
IL  1-2. 8 |K>t sale* 485. F. O. II. 2378 
Stock lOu.lWT. Receipts 13.332.

Kansas CMy Cash Grain.
By AiunHatMl P r,»»

Kansas City. Aug. 28.—Cash whsat 
No. 2 hard 8» V4 to 82 1-2. Com No. 
2 mixed 78 78 1-2. Oat* No. i  white 
33 35 1-4.

The Importano# of a Hat in a Woman’s 
Costumo.

Edith WIdenlleld says In the fash
ion department of Ihe September Wom
an’# Home Companion; '

“A new hat I must have.' says th* 
averàge woman each sea eoa, aad a 
new hat ah* doe* have, even It ah* 
has to go without tom e ef tho n>v 
ceosltlea to get i t  Now. thla may teem  
foolish to aome. hut in reality It Is vary 
wiae. With a becomlniP haL freab 
and up to dale, o te a  though It is ac
companied with an old suit, provided It 
is neat and trim , n woman passes 
stylish and well dressed. Let her ap
pear. on the other hand with a aew 
suH with an old hat. dejected and 
’ftopeleesly out of fashion, and she Is 
Immediately referred to aa way be
hind the tlmge. And to  II Is tlU t rUc 
w dsun  who la wise In dress metter» 
begins each new seeson with a new 
hat."

S i,

Indian Killed On Treek.
Near Rochelle. IIL, en Indian went 
sleep oA a railroad track and wda 

litlled by th* fast expreea He paid 
for his careleaanaaa with his Ilf*. Oft 
en Ite that way when people naglecs 
conilhs and 'eolda. Don't riak Hf* when 
prompt OB* of Dr. King’s  New Dtocov- 
ery will dnr* them and so prevaat a 
dangeroua th roat aad lang troeMe. "It 
completely cered bm. In a  s h ^  Usee, 
of a  terrible congh tha t followed a 
aevére attack of Grip," write* J. >R. 
W atia, F leydadi, Tex., "aad ,I  regain
ed 16 pounda In weight th a t I had 
leeL" Quick, aafe. rellaMd aad  gaar- 
nateed. 60c aad $1.64. T rial bottle 
free a t  all diruggtata.

We are sole owners of ’T h e  H istorical Calendar Company's advertising*In 
this city and cordially Invite your attention  and Inspeotion dally to some
thing new on our “Dally Hlatorical Bulletin," displayed In our big show 
wTintaw.

We frequently find ba'rgalne the sam e a3 a  wide awake merchant In any 
other business and we always giws our c u s tc n u .j  hrn^ru.. of them. 
Dften they are gone before we can sd rertls*  them In the pepers. There Is 
always something on our windows worth looking sL  worth going a  block 
or two out of your way to see.

The Rexall Dntg Store
702 Indiana Avsnue

FOOSHEE A LYNCH, Frop’s.
W lehlU Falls, Tasas

How to Toll Wsak Fowla 
In an artici* In the Poultry Depart

ment of the cum -nt Issue o f  Ihe Farm
and Fireside, appears the following: 

'T h e  action of the fowl probably 
best Indicate* Its physical condition. 
The physIcaUly weak la Inactive and 
'lopy,' and la , more likely to squat 
than to  staad. It doee not scratch 
or forage actively. It Is tkq laht to 
get off the perch In the morning and 
the first to go to  roost at hlghL and 
frequently Is found on tha perch In 
tha day. Th* loudness and frequensy 
of the crow of the male and the song 
or cackle of the female, la a reliable In
dication of atrength. The weak fowl 
seldom crows or sings and is leas like
ly to  do so when la the presence o ' 
a  strong individual ot the aam* aex. 
Oallaatry on the part ot th e 'm ale  Is 
ahovru in bis generosity and conald- 
emtion toward the femalen, as Indicat
ed by hi* calling-them sad giving them 
th* teoderest giornela to eac This is 
one of t^a surest indicaiions of phys
ical vigor on IN» p ah  of the maie.

Dr. Nelson. dentisL 
nectlonn.

Phems hon- 
6S-UC

In s  tall from a  st^p laddar a t the 
government building yesterday after
noon, W. J . Redmond, former aeore- 
tary of th* Carpenters’ Union, Buffa^ 
*d th* fracture of bla right arm a t the 
elbow. The Injury Is a very pninful 
one and will keep Mr, Redmond from 
work for soma time. “ ~

My motto: 

My motto:

Miller sells It far Is 

Miller sells It to r I*

Mr. and Mrs. W.**H. Bartlett are the 
pround parents ot a  fine baby girl 
which arrived a t their home on Bu^ 
nett s tree t last nighL

Dr. Waller, DentlaL Room 207 Kemp 
aad Kell building. Phone 836. 88-tfc

I will open my private school Sept. 
9th a t  810 Austin Ave. Prim sry work 
a  specialty. Phone 662 or call a t  702 
iJimai:.
8»-7tc. MRS. A. J. MILLER.

Mrs. W. W. Swartx Is quite sick at 
her home In th is city and has beea 
threatened with fever for th*r 
week o r more.

Bids win be received until noon. 
Sept. 9, 1912 on one 12x20 foot cistern 
for Byars independent nchool district; 
cistern complete with nine Inch filter 
wall In center, conorele top with open
ing on each side of wall. Board of 
Directors, by E. W. Grogan, secretary.

• 91-4tc

County Commiaaloner R. L. Eads 
w ts In th* city today oa huatneae- 
Within sight of Mr. Bed* home seven 
oil derricks are going up. Sis of them 
are on -land ow ned, by J l r .  Eeds or 
bis bm ther's heirs.

I have changed my office to Suite 
2 '  W ard building ncroaa th e  streeli 
from Kemp and Kell building on 8lb 
street. J . M. Blsnkeaablp. attomey-at- 
Ia«r. tlM tc

The shape of the body la closely re
lated to the health aad physical vlgor- 
of the individual. The deep (hick com
pact body, with large fluff, shows 
greater vigor than the  sleader, long- 
Jolutcd more dellrate body of the same 
variety. This is particularly notice
able In comparing the strong and 
weak malea. There la an IntereattmT 
correlation between the various parts 
of the fowl, which Is on* of the safest 
guides In aelertlng fowls on the ba
sts of vigor. For szaeipl*. s  fowl of 
low vitality I* likely to have a long, 
th la beak and ht<ad; long thin thighs 
and shanks; long thin toes. Tho re
verse la true yf (he phyalcally strong.

Constable P ickett made a flying 
trip  to Stoneburg and arreafAd a  maa 
wanted In connection with a Eght la  
"Ftata." The man readily eureoderad 
to- Ooestable Pickett^ aad threw up 
his hand* with the exclamation: "I 
have concluded to  give myeelf ap.*  ̂
He waa taken before Justice of the 
Phare Brothers and paid thp ,^custooi- 
ary flna

Th* Trial* of a Traveler.
"I am e traveling aaleaman." writea 

K. B. Tounga. 16. Berkshire, VL, "aad 
waa often troubind wth constipation 
and Indigeatlon till I  hagan to us* Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, which I have 
rouatj aa  exeelirnt rsmsdy." For all 
stosnach, liver or kidney tronble* they 
are  unequalnd. Only SC cents a t  all 
druggfsta. '

Newton H a*r and Otto Slahllk 
bave porchased from O. E. Maer th 
old Daugherty place on Tenih Street. 
Th* conslderetlota la rtfKMlsd to bava 
been 84506.

"The U ght tha t F ailed" 'is  the Mil 
at th* Dreamland Theatre tonight aad 
promises to  be one of th* beat 'o f 
the offerings by the Dn Roeme pisy- 
ers. In th is piny Mr.. De Roam# 
played the sta r part under th* Sae- 
age management throughout th* 
country aad »ras forced to give It up 
because of the Intense strain  on Ms 
nerrsn. Mr. De Donme Is a splendid 
actor aad has with him a very excel- 
en t company.

W anted
Twenty-flve carpenters a t once. See 

A. W. High. Phon* 19. 928to
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Much Activity Near Marehall. 
MarshalL Texas. Aug. 88.—Not in 

many m ontha'iias there been no much 
activity in the oil proanecting Oelds 
of tMs section ns there Is a t  prseenL 
Many QiouBaiid acres of land In Har
rison shd adjoining counties have 
been Ipased for th* purpoa* of boring 
for oil In the near future, and no one 
will' be surprised to' see well* being 
sent down 'nU over th* eesiem  por
tion of Harrison county within th* 
near future.

U. W. Brown of Jefferson and 
Judge H. T- I-yttlelon of Marshall 
own some land on Caddo lake m  the 
Marion county tide and wjll bemn to 
bore for oil In the near future. They 
will organise the CnddoClinton OIJ-' 
Company, with headquarters at M ^- 
sbsIL ( /

deal h a s ' beee closed between 
Dallaa and Marshall parties w o r th y  
property surrouBding Caddo l ^ e  that 
has Just* been acquired wll^' h« d«* 
velop^. 840,060 having t>e^ already 
subscribed and la  th e  tfhaaury tor 
that purpose. 'The welt Uuu has Jast 
be^n brought, la oa Kitchen creek. 
Just acdosa la Marlon/«Minty, which 
has proved to be a  gfeat deal of en- 
UushLsm In this aooUoa of the ooun-
ty ■ ♦

Dr. Blalock h sa a lh o  loaned several 
acres on which A  well will soon be 
sunk in the njfttbeaatern portion of 
the county abotit ten mlleo from Mar-
shalL on w h^h It la 'thought oil will 
bo .found. /  Taking everything IntoW  dIVUUU. ’ Asoasis^ WVVB/VOTSsa« seewv
oonsIderstlM . there seeitas to be no 
doubt bn^ whát oil will be struck In
Harrison county by some on* a t an

riy ^ t e .  to r the am ount of activity
h J «  nsurely.'roeans tka t sdmetktng will be 

round If it Is In th* earth  In this eec- 
liM 'mná  th a t verV aocm.

Owen and Wllaon are rigging Op for 
the 6ret well for the PIv* R lrers Oil 
^Company on l u  Uact a t the eouth- 
eaat com er of the M arrio tt

DriINng win s u r i  |n  a few days 
on the Campbell bkx^ NO. 88 norih- 
weat of PetroUa for in* Five Rivers 
o n  Ço. This win be an Important 
last Tor the Petrolla Held.

At th* Lamar Alrdotne.
Ah enUrUInm ent tha t almost 

anamloualy pleased the large crówd' 
that hav* wltnaased U has beeo fea- 
tured a t the Lam ar Alrdom* by Man
ager* W rana aad Berry alaos the be- 
glaalng of th is week. la  additlon to 
tha usual array of moving pictures, a 
«wpld of vaodevin* acU ha ve besa 
secured tha t are almply about the 
most amnslng tka t have ever been 
sean In thla elty. The en teru inm ent 
wfli b e  aoacted for the last tim e In 
thla City ton lgh t

The TaudevIllIsU who erented such 
a favomble im preatloa a t Lamar 
Alrdome both Monday and laat ntght 
nre flrat: Rebert Lae. who succeeded 
In bolding the nndience wtUi hIa clev- 
er ImltnUons of certaln chnracteH  as

6
well aa srlth hIa Hebrew dialect 
carefuny deitvered speeches ab 
"enffragettea" and other things 
second. Happy Jack George nn^ 'h l*  
partner, Dixie Sontbon. ' The Tatter I 
twp aucoeedad last night In R a p in g  
the apecutors In a contlnnaL sta te  of 
laughUr and the climax /cached  
when Happy Jack de llveM  bla fa
mous original speech RooaerelL
which It had been an n ^ n c ed  was be
ing delivered at a m ^ in g  of prom
inent suffragettea. /B o th  Happy and 
the Hebrew sboweS m erit seldom re
vealed by' ac to f^w b o  appear la this 
city la ths a n im e r  tha*.

Wrenn a n d /  Banry announce new 
n cu  oa Thufsday, PrMay sad Satur
day a lg h t^

The Turners In a  novelty and sen
sational/ro ller afuUtig act that will 
make your hair stand on end Is among 
the ^ t n r e s  promised for th s  la tter 
part of thla week, aad It la also an- 
noéaced that Deimoay and Howard, 
Itvo singing, dancing and U lking or- ' 
t l i u  win appear b e ra

. aIbo

i
R DAY MEETING .

-  , THURSDAY NIGHT.

meeting of the rapreaenUtlves 
f r t ^  each local In the city is called 
a t i th e  city hall a t 8:80 tomorrow 
efauraday) n igh t

J. H. REED. Chairman Labor Day 
Organisation.
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DR. N. A. WALLER
D E M T tS T

Orrio*: R^em 807 Kemp A Kell 
Bulldhif. Fhen* 996.

I Uh* pleaenre la  aaaounclng 
te  my formar frleads and pa
trona tbnt my offtea Is now open 
on Sad floor Ksmp and Kell 
bulkllng. My new offle* la eqnlp- 
ped wlth all th e .laU st aaalU ry 
dentai appHaaeat known to SM>d- 
*m  deatlatry, Inclndlag two full 
aeU of laatrum anU and aa  elec- 
trlc steriltear. TMs ennhien me 
to US* eterillsad InatrumenU on 
anoh pntienL It le a  wall knewn 
taci tkat many contagloas dla- 
sases, BQch ’ aa tsherculosla, 
dlphtherla. ^yorrhea. ( th a t 
deared di sansa which twaasa th* 
teeth to beeoBM looae end fall 
out oommonly kaoem as 'aen r- 
vey) and many Mood dissassd 
can he transm llte^  from the 
mouth of OD* patlent to tlint *4 
nnothsr by th* dentlsL ‘

It affoKds ma greet aatisfhe- 
tlon to g'.m my petlsaU  tbos 
aafegnar A Sotldtlng n renewnl 
of yeur liberei patronage ot paat 
yenrs, I b«g to  mmla.

■-Tonra elneoroly.
DR. H. A. W ALLBlt
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We Kave iReceived Anotiier Shipment . J

TOO-IIATE TO CLASSIFY

W ANTril>-8i  cajrpontora a t oaoa. Sod 
A. W. High. Phono 19. r, ts - le

O f thofic Sure Sell Jart. The gale ii lo hesYj iti been imposnible to keep them ’in ito ck .. ’They are the last word in freit jars. 
If you don’t  know about them, get acquainted.  ̂Wc haYe aleo received gome fure enough good jhr rubbers. We have everything you need for 
the canning leaaon. Hello your order»—wc'II do'the rest. * "  .•»

J U is .

Phones 35 amd 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
G R O C E R S  A M D  C O E T E E  R O A S T E R S \

008-610,Ohio A ta.
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